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'Qrane be witb air them that love onr Lord jenus Christ in siityl."-Ephl.24.
"Farne.tly contend ror te faith whtob was once delivered auto the saints."-Zude 5.
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PRO VINCIA L SYNOD OF THE CHURCH
OF ENGL AND IN CANADA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod
for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada wil
moet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montrnal,
on the 11th day of September next. The
Bishops, Clergy and Lay Delegates will walk
in procession from the Synod iaill to the Cath-
edral, where Ecivice will be beld, commencing
at 10:30 a.m. The preacher (appointed by the
Most IReverend the Metropolitan) will bu the
LIrd Biehop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney).
The business meetings will, it is undcrstood,
bu held as beretofore in the St. George's School
iouse, Stanley street. Ail Notices of Motion
whicb any desire to have placed on the Agenda
paper must bu in the hands of the Hon. Lay
SecretarV (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreai), on or

br h 17ih daty of August ne2 t at latest, and

proposed Canons before the 7th Augut. It is
desirable that ail such Notices and Canons
should bu sont in as soon as possible.

Warninsz.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsuwhere arc

warnod AOAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AN oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-
bent of the Parish-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Cunon GUARDIAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Hua Mjesty bas beun pleased to approve

the appointment of the Rev. Canon Ware to b
Suffragan Bishop of Derby, in the Diocese of
Southwell.

THE Queen bas been pleased to approve the
appointment of the Ven. Archdeacon IRandall
te be Suffragan Bishop of Reading, in the
Diocese of Oxford.

ALL the Protestant Churches in Ireland have
this year, as in the past, avowed their incroas-
ing determination to maintain the fight for an
undivided Kingdom.

FaEn and open eburches are beconing the
rule in England. St. Mark's, Cheetham HiiL,
Manchester. bas now tbrown open ail its pUws,
giving 1,028 free sittings.

A surpl;ced and trained choir of men and
boye hat been irtroduced into Christ Church,
Newgate Stueet, London. Thi- is probaby the
first time a surpliced choir bas been seen in
thie church since the Reformation.

A LEARNED clergyman was accosted in the
following manner by an illiterate preacher who

ar.y learning." " A similarevent," refplied the
former, Ioccurred in Balaam's time, but sucb
things are of rare occurrence at the present."

TEE reort of the Mackenzio Miamorial Mis
don to Zuloland shows that 108 catecumernsn
were admitted in 1888, and that 1,303 baptized
natives are now on the roll, and 77 catecha-
mus under instruction.

TE Church Army bas recontly decided to
employ not only working women as its mission
nurses, but ladies of educatin Some of the
mission nurses have signified their desire to
go ta labour among the lepers in India.

AM'NiGsT the gifts to the Chmrch of Hondon
dutberland, recently consecrated by th'e Bishop
of Durham, were two silver giltohalicos, patens
with engraved Greck inscription, two ruby
closs cruets. with silver-gilt mounts, enclosed
in an oak case with Latin inscription ai brass
plate.

Tus Archbishop of Canterbury, who was
consccrated first Bishop of Truro on April 25th
1877 and translated to the Archepisco oal Seetof
Canterbury, as nincty second Archbishop, in
1883, was born near Birmingham on July
14th, 1829, and bas therefore completed his
sixtieth year.

ON entering tho peaefully situatod churcb-
yards of St. Michael, Bttws-y-Coed,tbcre is found
painted on a board and taken, it is said, from
au ancient fourtaenth century source, and
wbieh with advantage might bu placed in many
churchyards: -

" This churcbyard is ommitted te the Chris-
tian care of ail who onter in. Do no barm.
Walk not on the graves. Suffer no one ta play
The place whercon thon standest is holy
ground."

ALL the best sites along the hiB country of
Judea between Jerusalem westward and the
sea bave been bought by Russia and covered
with splendid Greek temples. The great pl-
grimage of the day are from Russia te Pales-
tino. Every year about thirty to forty thon-
sand Rassia pilgri.ms visit the Roly Land and
return, bearing with them countless momen-
toes and relies of its old sacred places, se keep-
ing alive tbat fover which, one day and son,
wili drive the Turk out of Constantinaple and
Jerusaletm as well.

TEE British Consular Agent at Jaffa states
that a cancession for a railway from Jaffa te
Jerosaler bas bean granted by the Saltan to
Me, Joseph Navon, an Ottoman subject, for
seventy one years. A. company bas been form.
ed in Englard and France to carry out the
ecbeme and the engineers are soon expected to
undertake the work. The carriage road bu-
tween Jff and Jernsalem bas been greatly im-
proed. Th Jewish colonists in Palestine are

improving. The aie good labourera and thuir
]and is cultivated thoroughly.

despieed education:-"Sir, yon have been to
college, I suppose ?" " Yes, Sir," was the reply. AT St. Paul'a Cathedral the regular week.day
"I am thankful," rejoined the latter, " that the afternoon service is reverentially attended by a
Lord bas opened my month to preach without crowd of worship i a - ceie distine from ordin-

ary sight-seera; and they cuome from ail parts
of the earth. - On a Tnaday, lately. many
Americans were present, and jcined in the
service, no doubt impressed by the fact that on
a working day a congregation large enough te
fil the area under the dome cold ba gathered
togother. Onlv a few years ago such a sight
would have ben impossible. Thore weru
Roman Catholices, Salvationista, Greeks, and

even daslry visitors fron tie far Eat among
those who knelt or simply bowed their hoads.

CANTEnsaa.-Tne Archbishop of Ganter.
bury, 10 his opnin4 ala-i to tha Dioasia
Confnrence, said the first work of tho Charoh ta
teaob the truth, and the faith and mission work
for them must never cease. lic waa pnrsuaded
that the propagation of the Gospel could not be
successfuly ai- lastiugly carried ont by ignorant
or untrained persons, and lie wonid urge ripon
the clcrgy to give their curates time and oppor-
tunitie for study. Tho younger clergy muat
educate tbomselvosandt.bey must bu acqtainted
with the literature of the world, ancient and
modern. The Church was standing in a crisis
as regarded education, but they must romember
that the Church had hitherto takeon the lead in
educational effrts, and they must endoavour to
keep to the front.

IN the Ohio Convention, while disceussing th
Bishop's salary, Mr. Horace Walbridge arose
and said :-" I have a prepoaition to mako. I
will donata to the diuocsc a residonce in this
city (Toledo). on a good streot, a property
valued at $15,000 with the provision that the
balance ot you raise $25,000, 85,000 of which
are to be set aside te maire such alterations in
bouse as may bu necossary, a fund b3yond that
to bu expended in farnishing the bouse, and the
balance te be paid in insurance and taxes. Now
the dioceso may have thisright; ifat the end of
fivo years, they denide that Toledo is not the
proper place for the Bishop's residence the
property may bu sold." The generous offer
was accepted by the Convention.

THE "lDowri Ga&D" IN TUE PUr CaRse
OF SOOTLAND.-Ono of thesrirest evidence5 that
the Free Church of Stlrand is on the ' down
grade" is the recent appointment of Dr. Marcus
Dods, by an overwhelming muj>rity, te the
chair ot New Testament Exegesis in the New
College, Edinburgh. It will bu remembered
that the paper read by Dr. Dadis at the General
Presbyterin Coancil in L'nîdon, last July, was
taken exceptiun to and soverely criticised by al]
the sound mon in the Couneil who had an cp-
portunity of speaking in the discussion. In
that paper he was nnderstood, arong otber
things, to deny the infallibity of the Bible, and
ta cast discredit on the morality of the Old
Testament. Indeed thero was scarely a par.
agraph in the paper that did not contain some
one-sided and orroneaus statement, aud the
whole tone and tendency of it was extremely
unsatisfactory.

A PaESBYTERIAN minister Of the Established
Church of Saecland recontly wrote to Lord
Nelson as follow:-"The General Assemblies
are in session at present. I had hoped that the
Bishopa of the Church of England, after the
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admirable resolutions passed at the Lambeth
conferegLce, would have sent some message, or

at lest a copy of these resolutions, to the as-
sembly of our Church, but it has not been done,
and the all-important subject of-reunion is not
likely to be broached. . . . . . I have had two
services in my church on Ascension Day, both
suprisingly well attended, though its observance
is quite a novelty with us, and the day has
none of the popular eclat of Christmas Day.
There are now three of our parish churches in
which they have daily services. . . . . . It is
rather disappointing about the St. Paul's reredos
case; but the open trial will show the absurd.
ity of the objections and the good reason for
the erection, and will convince all reasonable
people.

THU late Archdeacon Philpot was once tra-
velling in a railway carriage when the conver-
sation turned upon some incident that . as sup-
posed to have occured in the reign of George
III. Some little doubt as to the exact date[
arouse in the mind of one of the party. Mr.
Philpot remarked quietly, " I can corroborate
the gentleman's statement, for I well remember
the circumstance; I was a littte boy t the
time and it made an indelible impression on
my mind." A look of surprise flitted across
the countenances of his hearers, when one
langhingly said, " I wish, sir, that you would
give us your receipt for longevity." " I will
with plesure," said Mr. Philpot; "There are
three things neccssary for longevity. The first
is, never speak evil of your neighbour; the
second is, don't take any doctor's stuff," and
thon, in tones of true solemnity, which he was
specially able to adopt, he added, " And the
third is a conscience sprinkled with the Blood cf
Christ." All were solemnized, and prepared to
listen to that which their follow traveller
sought to impress upon them.

"Peter Lombard," whosc Varia culivens the
columus of the Church Times, tells the follow-
ing :-" The dear old Bishop of Derry told as a
capital story the other night at a public dinner.
Master Johnny was leaving home for school,
and his mother was ready with that all noces
sary article, a tip. ' Now, Johnny,' sa-d she,
'hore is a tenpound note to lat this year. We
freoly give you this, but you ought to learn the
respinsibility of possessing money and not
waste it i so I make this condition, that you
shall keep in a note-book an account of how
you spond it. Write every item down, and let
me sec the book when you come home' Johnny
went off, and of course before long the note was
changed. The sweetatuff shop and the confée
tioner's were often visited, for Johnny greatly
loved good things, and when evening came
round Johnny constantly found himself puzzled
as to what had become of the money. Ho was
honest and wanted to obey his mother's behest,
but his momory was nct so good as his love for
tarte. So he consulted a friend. ' I want to
make my accounts right,' be said, ' but every
day I am at least a shilling out.' ' l'Il tell you
what to do,' said the friend, 'whenever you
can't recolleût any item, put down " S.P.G.'"
Johnay doubted, but yieided to persuasion.
Holiday's came, and the account-book was pro-
duced. 'Why, Johnny,' said his astonished
mother, ' whatever has stimulated your zeal
forthe S.P.G. like this ? I fdnd more than
.eight pounds gone to them. I did not know
you were so eager for the missionaries as that.'
' Missionaries I mother,' said Johnny, who was
strictly honourable, 'that's not missioriaries;
S.P.G. means Something, Probably Grub.'

A New Brunswick subscriber paying in ad-
vance for another year writes:

" I would not be without the paper if I had to
PAY TWO DOLLARS. EVERY CHUROH-
MAN SHOULD TAKE IT."

THE RAB BLEMB.NTS IN NEW
E1VGLAND.

Two elements have recently entered into
New England life and are likely to be import-
ant factors in shaping its future. The Irish
represent already the larger and more influen-
tial element, but the French Canadians promise
to be only less numerous. Both parties have
come to stay and are already entrenching them.
selves in the northern agricultural districts,
and in the chief manufacturing towns and
cities. It has been the custom to disparage
both parties because they represeat the labour-
ing clas and are without social influence, but
the school disturbance in Massachusetts has
directed attention to the part which they are
destined to play in education; and the fact
that, though they have a race antipathy to one
another, they are in agreement in religion, and
that their religion in" its development is in
some respects at cross purposes with American
ideas, makes the certainty of their increasing
influence a matter for serions consideration.

New England was settled by Protestants and
in express hostility to the entire Roman system.
The institutions there planted could not have
obtained a foothold two centuries ago in any
country where the Roman Church had the
supremacy. At the present time the parochial
school and all thi appointîments of the Roman
Church as they are realized in Ireland or in
the Province of Quebeoc, are flourishing in
many parts of New England with as mach
vigor as if they were native to the soil, and the
increase of the Irish and French population is
one of the signs of the times. No one believes
that these people will become Protestants nor
will it be many years before they will have the
controlling vote in our municipalities and
larger towns. There is nothing to prevent
changes in legislation which shall be as much
in thoir favour as the original laws were to the
advantage und protection of Puritan principles.
The possibility of these changes is now barely
suggested, and the danger seemus distant, but it
is not diffloult to see that at any moment some
contention about the schools of some point in
the adjustment labor sud capital may concen-
trate the French and Irish vote and so bring it
into Une with the interests of the Roman
Church that the traditional policy of New Eng-
land may be greatly changed. Thought as te
what may happen bas been quickened among
all New .England people.

There are two agencies which have much to
do with the preservation of our institutions as
they have been transmitted to uR, the use of a
common language and the education of the
children in common schools. If it is possible
to maintain these two positions, class feeling
cannqt exist te any great extent, sud American
ideas must find their way into tne lives of those
aliens and adjust their traditions to the institu-
tions of the country of their adoption. It is
already seen that the Irish among us have
caught the inspiration of American ideas from
the schoolroom and the workshop, and it i to
be hoped that the French Canadians, who are
slower to embrace new ideas but have many
good elements as citizens, in learning our lan-
guage, in acquiring a practical knowledge of
our social life, and in qualifying themeelves for
the national franchise, may be as loyal as the
Irish have been to American institutions. It is
through their blending freely with our com-
mon life that the political and social dangers of
an alien population are to be avoided. In reli-
gion, the traditional element is likely to be
modified but not essentially changed. The
Roman Church in New England, in anticipa-
tion of the usual fecundity of the Irish and
the French, is to count as a large factor in the
common social development, and will to some

extent change the order of thing. It is here
that the growth of the American Church bas
special importance, and it is here also, that
p erhaps the sharpest contest of the future may

s anticipated. The Roman and the American
Churohes are to-day the most positive elements
in New England life, and its religions future
is largely to be controlled by them.-The .N Y.
Churchman.

THE CHURCH IN ENGIDAND.

The Church of Christ was planted in England
at a very early day-most probably by one of
the Apostles of our Lord. This you will find in
any early history of the English Church. Re-
presentatives from the British Church were
present at the councils of the Church, at a very
early day (A. D. 325); long before the un-
happy division took place which separated the
Eastern from the Western Churoh.

Rome, being the controlling power of the
world for a long period of time, became, natur-
ally, the centre of other influences, religions as
well as political. The Bishop of Rome, sus-
tained by the civil and military power, had no
great difficulty in obtaining ultimate recogni-
tion as the Supreme Ecclesiastical power in the
west of Europe. England held out against
ber jurisdiction as long as possible, but finally
acknowledged the supremacy of the Bishop of
Rome in things spiritual. Augustine, a mis-
sionary under Rome, went to England, and
found the sonthern part of the kingdom-inhab-
ited by the Saxon race-without the Christian
faith. The British Church already existed
when he put his foot on the coast of England.
Little by little, in the course of time, the
Church in England came under the denomina.
tion of the Pope.

It went sorely against the spirit and temper
of our English forefathers to acknowledgc
fealty to any foreigu power, Civil or Eoclesias.
tical. They fought against it as long as possi.
ble, but had at last to yield. It was this spirit
of jealousy against the intrusion of a foreign
power, which made it so easy at a subsequent
period to throw off the yoke which had been to
so many, even Romanists in doctrinal matters,
a galling servitude. But a new era dawned.
Books became mnltiplied, and knowledge was
more generally diffused. The " Great Reforma-
tion" took place.

I muet say a word about that great move-
ment, of which ail history of that age is full.
Henry VIII., the Ring of England at the time,
was far from being a pattern of good morals.
He was imperious and lustful. A decision of
the reigning Pope of Rome crossed his pur-
poses, and Henry asserted-as ho had a right
to do-the independence of the Church in Eng-
land. The claim of the Bishop of Rome to
exorcise jurisdiction in England had no divine,
but simply a human, sanction. The yoke was,
therefore, thrown off-as it had been put on-
by human bands. It was a right and lawful
thing to do, although done by a bad man. This
often happens. The wrath and lust of mon are
often overrnled to work out most gracions
purposes. We are often twitted with the taunt
that Henry VIII. was the founder of the Ens-
lish Church; whilst the fact is that it existed
centuries before Henry's day, and bas existed
centuries since. The same Bishop exercised
jurisdiction in England before and after the Re-
formation.
There was no break in the line of Bishops what-
ever. The Church in England did not cese to
be Catholie because she then cast off many
uncatholic doctrines and usages, which had
become encrusted upon ber. Henry VIII. was
ever a Roman Catholie in heart and doctrine.
No prevailing doctrine was changed or modi-
fled during bis reigu. In fact, he won bis title
of" Defender of the Faith" for fighting against

THB CHURCH G'UARDIAN.
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Reformed Doctrines. God made use of his im -
pericuenesa sud impatience of A ill to throw off
a foreign yoke, which had been wrongly im-
posed, and reluctantly worn by the great mass

-of the English people. This emancipation s et
free the minds of men, and Henry's successo re
to the throne favoured the mighty change
which was being wrought in the religions
mind, and thus it was, by little and littie as
light and knowledge were vouchsafod, that the
Church in England came out of the wilderness
of superstition, cleansed from many corrup-
tions, and stood forth, and now stands, 'forth,
the zealous maintainer of the Faith and Disci-
pline " once delivered to the saints."

Wherever her influence extends, light and
knowledge are diffused; peoples are elevated;
freedom is proclaimed ; law is administered,
and righteousnes provails. Take the map of
the world. Looki at the nations under Roman
ecclesiastical rale - Spain, Portugal, Italy,
France, Ireland and Mexico. What keops
these people in the back-ground ? What makes
the difference in Ireland between Romaniste
and Protestants? Spain was far ahead of Eng-
land at the ers of the Reformation. English-
men studied in her schools of learning. But
Spain extinguished the dawning light of the
Reformation in the lnrid glare of the Inquisi-
tion and Spain has decayed from that day.

The spirit of the Roman Church is calculated
to undervalue the exercise of reason, and to
arrest the spirit of inquiry, which has so stimu-
lated scientific investigation, and made this
age so fruitful in knowledge. Of course, this
spirit may be carried too far, and may lead to
more rationalism. But what may not bo car-
ried too far? You cannot fertilize a spot of
land without stimulating the growth of weeds,
but you aise cannot make the best kind of
grain without fertilization. So, of the print-
ing press-it brings many bad thoughts to the
mind, but it alseo brings the best thoughts out.
It is a bad sign when any man or system avoids
the light. " Let there be light," the herald-
cry in chaos, and chaos departed when light
came.

The best test of the truth of any system,
when yon can make a large enough induction,
is that furnished by our Lord, " By their
fruits ye shall know them." As a Church, in-
fluencing laws, literature and morale, we do
not fear to challenge ail Christendom. Eng-
land is what she is, mainly through the Church
in England, and, to this hour, she exerts a more
enlightening and bonignant influence upon the
world than any other nation. It will not do to
turn from a large survey of lier influence, and
taunt lier with being reformed by such a man
as Henry VIII. She was deformed by that
monarch. He was the foul spot that disfigured
that era; but, as the rust, lie ate away the
chain that bound the Church to the court of
Romo, and set her free for lier glorious mission
of evangelization and ivilization to the re-
motest islands of the ses.

Flings at Henry, and twittings about his
hie part in the Reformation, come with a bad
grace from the Roman Church, which bas pre-
ferred mon to honor and to the highobt places
in her gift-even to the so called chair cf St.
Peter (when it is doubtful whether the Holy
Apostle ever sat in it)-men, I say, in compar-
ison with whom Henry might be canonized as
a saint, Read any history of the Popes (e g.
'Ranke') and you will return to the pages of
Henry's life with a sense of relief, bad as that
life was.

When we sun up all that the Church in Eng-
land had done in literature, in science, in learn-
ing, in works of beneficence, in sacredly pre-
serving the Word of God, in translating it for
the people of the world, in disseminating the
righteous principles of law and equity, in diffus-
ing a spirit of freedom and, with it, the need-
fui checks and balances of government, we may
well thunk God for our English blood and
traditions, and cherieh them as the priceless
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inheritance from our fathers; and, at the same
time, next to that imposed by the knowledge
of salvation, as the weightiest responsibility
that reste upon ns.--Bishop Wilmer's Guide for
Young Churchmen.

WHY WBLOOME THE BISHOP?

Why are the belle ringing ?"
"Why are the belle ringing ? Don't yon

know ? They are ringing to welcome the
Bishop."

" To welcome the Bishop I And what is he
more than any other clergyman ? Of course,
in a worldly sense he is greater, and i set over
other clergymen; but why should there be a
fusa te welcome him ? What is he more than
any other clergyman, I should like to know ?"

" Should you, indeed ? Well, good friend, I
only overheard your speech quite accidentally
and in passing, and it was not addressed to me;
but as I saw your companion walk away with-
out telling you that which you said you 'sihould
like te know,' may 1, though a stranger, now
offer you a few words te the purpose ?

" A Bishop is more than another nlergyman in
a far higher sense than that of worldty greatuess.
Ho holds a higher commission from our Lord.
Ho is of the highest order of ministry, and has
received a special Divine gift for bis special of-
fice. A Bishop is an Apostle. If he had his
proper title lie would be so-called. But ont of
reverence for those whom we call the Holy
Apostles-that is te say, the tv elve Aposties of
our urd, With St. Paul, and SL. LLrnas_

their successors dropped that title and only
called themselves Bishops, which was thon
really but the name for those who had the care
and oversight of the company of Christians-
that is to say, of a portion of the Christian
Church -in any place.

" The firet twelve Apostles were the first
Christian ministers appointed by our Lord.
They were 'to be with Him; and that He
might send them forth to preach, and to have
power to heal sickness and to cast out devils.'
But after His Resurrection our Lord bestowed
upon Hie Apostles a higher commission and a
special consecration and Heavenly gift. ' Then
said Jesus to them again, Peace be to you; as
My Father bath sent Me, even so send I yo.
And when H. bath said this, He breathed on
them and said unto thom, Receive ye the Holy
Ghost; whosoover sins ye remit, they are re-
mitted unto them; and whosoever sine ve re-
tain, they are retained.' After this, ail Scrip-
ture goes to show that the Holy Apostles con-
sidered esvecial offices to have been allotted to
them by our Lord; and we muet remember
that His mind on such points was made per-
fectly clear to ther during the forty days be-
tween the Resurrection and the Ascension, when
He spoke to them of ' the things pertaining to
the kingdom of God; that is to say, the things
concerning Hie Church.

" We find the Holy Apostles performing ail
the offices which belong to ail orders of the
sacred ministry, but we aiso find that, besides
these, certain offices belong to themeelves
alone. Chief among these special offices of the
early Apostles of our Lord we find the ordain-
ing of clergy-priestB and deacons; the former
being called presbyters or elders-the confirm-
ing of the baptized, and the consecration of
other Apostles. These'other Apostles thon
performed the sane special offices; and with-
out Apostles-

''Clorgy could not be ordained,
"Christians could net be confirmed,
' Other Apostles could net be consecrated.
" Now, if I may iere repeat that those whom

we in these days catl Bishops are the succesors,
of those whom the Bible calls Apostlea, you
will know, I think, that which ycu said ' you
should like to know;' namoly, what, more than
any other clergyman, a Bisbop can be said to

be. You will see, too, a faller meaning in the
words which yon repeat se often, ' I believe in
one Catholie and Apostolic Church ;' and know-
ing and seoing aIl this, you will, I am sure, no
longer consider it undue ' fues' if loyal church-
folk ring the .belle to welcome the. Bishop to
the parish."-Selected.

THE O) WÂÀY.

Churchmen should live up to thoir own prin-
ciples and practice their own mothods. Even
a poor method, persistently followed, will give
better results than a desultory, indiscriminate
practice of a balf dozen botter mothode. Our
Church ways are not only older ways, but bot-
ter ways of doing Christ's work, than those
that the denominations have galavnized into
popularity. They are divinely sanctioned, hie
torically attested, experimentally approved.
Why, thon, do we get such meagro results in
our work in comparison with what might- be
expected from t he means at onr command ?

Manifestly, bocause we do not use the moans
with half the energy and onthusiasm that are
given to the novel methods which miake such a
stir around us. As it is, with our feeble fol-
lowing in the old paths, the Church grows
amazingly. If the Kingdom dous not come
with " observation," it comes with steady and
healthy growth. But what might we see, if
wo would ail labour together with consistent
de'rotioni to edify te Chruch!

It is the ever present discouragement in our
pastoral work, this lack of interest among the
people in the appoinmonts of the Church.
Communicants are irregular in thoir attend-
ance, while often they are among the firat to
rmn after some " now things; " reluctant to
take thoir part in parish work, while they are
most willing and active in enterprises outsido -
silent and indifférent in the responsive worship
of the Church, while they bewail the exclusion
of Moody and Sankey hymns. In how many
Church families are the childron notcatochised,
festivals and facte not kept, family prayers not
used, Bible not read, Church papere noL taken,
Church books not seen I

It is net new ways, by- ways, that we need,
but to walk straightfor ward in the old ways,
the high-ways, whinh wo have. If we mako
little progress in those, we should make les,
or none at ail, in those of later invention. The
stimulus of novelty would soon b. gone, and
our last state would be worse than the first.
The Church makes no exciting appeal or clam.
orous demand, but she is in earnest about sav-
ing soule. She proposes to us a life training,
and we are in no need of a new Gospel of
galvanic piety.

,The " heroic" treatmont of physical disease
bas passed away among intelligent practition-
ers, and a system more in harmony with natu-
ral law has succoeded. We have son, long
since, and many net of our Communion are
boginning te see, that the only safe and true
way of ministeriug to souls diseased is by sober
conviction and systematic training in religions
life and habit. Such a nurture and admonition
the Church provides, as she had it from the
Apostles. We have only to use it consistently
to find in it, all that we nod and ail that the
world noeds.-Living O1urch.

HAYFIELD.

Sweet field of hay I
gore fragrant in decay

Than all the flowers at their ripest
bloom:

So of our dead;
Cnt down and withered,

We learn their sweetnesa chiefly from
their tomb.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WBTVILLE - Our young Sunday-schoo
made an excursion te the seaside at Little
liarbour, on Jaly 30th, under thè care and by
thekindness of Mr. Ernest Brown, the aetivc
superintendent. In passing through Stellarton
there was a hait and the Rector met the child
ren, expressed his regret that urgent duty
kept him from having been with them ahl day.
The 32 young voices rang out with cheers and
in singing God save the Queen. The trip was
10 miles each way; and was thoroughly on
joyed.

LocKPozT.-The usual services in connection
with the Church of the Hely Cross have been
beld during the past month, and much interest
shown.

The organist being tomporarily absent, ber
place bas been supplie i for sorne veeka by Misc
Sophie Leckie, of Halifax, whose kindly and
skilful services bave been acoeptable to ail.

The attendance at Sundayscehool bas been
good. On the third Sunday afternoon of every
month, the School is catechised by the Roc
tor.

The Ladies Sewing Society, bas been basily
gaged in preparation for a Bazaar to be hoeld in
Septomber, the proceeds to be devoted to less
ening the debt upon the Rectory.

The Society of"• Willing Workerd' bas bacn
organized by the Rentor, and is now in active
operation. The meetings are hold every alter-
nate Wednesday evening, fron 6 30 till 8.30.
and are presided over by the Reotor and a few
of the ladies of the parish. The first heur la
devoted to the girls, who spend it in aewing for
Church porposes, after which the boys are
admitted, and, the rest of the time is spent in
music and games; the object of themeeting b
ing to combine innocent amusement with use-
fui work. The attendance thus far bas num
bered between twenty and thirty.

JoIDAN FALLS -The Sanday school, under
the able management of Mir. Jonathan Uoiden,
assisted by an inoreased number of touchers,
bas been lately reorganizid, and the outtook is
encouraging. A band of "Willing Workers"
bas beeu frmed bore, sand we look for good
roeulta from tixoir labors.

GaUEN HAaDoUa. -The congregations bore
have been partioularly good and the responses
hoarty. It is especially gratifying to notice
the pains taken in the care of tue Church, to
which the exquisite neatness of the building,
and the abundant sopply of flowers, bear con-
stant witness.

A special Sunday-school service is hold for
the.o idron once a month. On those occasions
they march In procession from the Hall to the
Church where a setmon is preached to thom Dy
the Rector, and they are oatechised by him.

PORT L'ERBaaT -This place was visited by
the Rector the last Sanday in Juno. The con-
gregation was very large and the rosponses
particularly good. The Roctor was much gra.
tified by tho earnest spirit manifested by all,
and by their remembrance of the iujrxncticn
"Be ready to give, and glad to dictribute." lie
visited all the families on the East aide of
Sandy Cove. A Chiurch ia badly needed
there.

PRINCE EDWARD ISL AND.

CHARLOTTETJWN.-St, Paul's.-During the
absence of Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Rev.'Rich.
Sloggett oflloiated in this church. Mr. Stoggett
bas accepted the living of Yarmouth, N S.

The now Rectory is a beautiful building of
native red sandstone ; standing south of the
ch-arch and facing on Richmond street it is ai-
most in lino with the principal public buildings

of the city, and overlooks the beautifal gardens
of Queen equare. The Rector entered into re-
sidence hore on St. Peter's day.

St. Pete-'s.-Rev. James Simpson, priest in.
l cumbent, is in Boston for a few days, the guest

of the Cowley Fathers at the Mision Church.
During bis absence Rev. E. A. Harris, of Ma-
hone Bay, N.S., fa assisting Rov. Fred. E. J.
Lloyd, the assistant priest, who bas withdrawn

- bis recent resignation and now romains in the
same position as hitherto.

. Wbile Rev. E. A. Harris is visiting bis rela-
tives bore, Rov. T. Il. Hunt, of St. Peter's
Church, is aasisting the Rctor at Mahone Bay.

Extensive improvements are being madeupon
the roof of the Church.

The chancel in the schoolroom bas been re.
moved, the space being added to the smali
classroom, which is .ow suitable for meetings
of large classes, gailds, &a.

Work upon the Hodgson Memorial Chapel is
now being actively carried on ; Mr. Harris, the
architeet, has undertaken the work of carving
the chancel arch. Some artists and other viNi-
tors have latoly pronounced the chapel an ar
chitecturai beauty.

A society is being formed to secure and main-
tain an improved condition in the gravoyard,
and is metidng with encouraging support fron
the congregation.

Rev. Edmund Wood, of St John's, Montreal,
visited St. Peter's Church during bis s ay for a
few bours in thu city.

DIOCE3E OF FREDERICTON.

No report.

DIOCESE OF QUEBBC.

No report

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONraA.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
retarned to the city last week, and bas now
commenced his visitation of the parishes and
Missions in the Oitawa district Of bis jarisdic-
tion.

COTE Si. ANTINE.-Tha Church of St. Mat-
thews here bas becn presented with a chime of
eight bells by an annonymos donor. They
are of the new tabular pattorn (larringtou 's)
wh!ch was exhibited in Montroil during the
Iast Carnival. They are beautifully sweot in
tone, we are informed, and qaito powerfai.
Cote St. Antoine is to bo congratulated upon
having obtained so oarly in its history as a
parish that which mtny of the older city rua-
tories still want. Basides t&is there have been
other improvements made in the interior of the
Charch, whih betoken p-ogress and much
earnest neas.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToeOeNro.-A new church to be dedicated to
St. Margaret, is in course of erection. On
Spadina Avenue, south of Queen St. The dis-
trict will be taken principally ont of the
parish of St. George, and the Rev. R. J. Moore,
curate of St. George's, is epoken of as the first
incumbent. Mr. Moore well desorves anvy
appointment which can be offered him.

The Bishop of Toronto held an ordination
at the Church of the Ascension on the fourth
Sanday after Trinity, aine were ordained
priests and six were ordained deacons.

The Bishop bas recovered from a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Rev. E. C. Acheson, lately curate of Ail
Saint's. bas gono ta Now York to assist Mir.
Rainsford at St. George's.

BRITISH HONDURAS
DIOCESE OF BELIZE

BEL1z.-St. Mary's. - School Feast-This
important event in the anual history of overy
Sunday school took place in this parish on the
afternoon of Wedneday, July 10th, and tbrough
the kindness of B. W. Baber, Req., was held at
the " Fort," a place reclaimad frou the sea
and filled up with English soil brought hore by
vessels from the old country as ballast.

Many were the misgivings and h evy were
the hearta as the rain began its downpour early
in the morning, and continued steadily on unti
nearly midday. However, shortly after noon
the blIne sky began to appear, and from thon
until somne time after our retura in the evening
there was not a drop of rain. The parish
Church bell rang out its welcome strain (at
least on ihis occasion). and was very soon
heartily respended to both by teachers, scholars,
district visitors, choristers and tho officials of
the Church, wardon and committee.

At 1 45 the long procession of nosnl>' twc
bundred children with their tcachers wonded
their wsy frem the cburch grounids, proeded
by the large sohool banner amidat heurty cxors.
The latter were vociferonsly kept up until our
arrivai ut the wharf of the Hon. J. H. Phillips,
kindly loaned for the occasion, and where we
wore met by our band. Quickly wo ail wore
bustled and turnbied into our ligbters and dories.
Ail being ready for a start the band began Io
play most lustily " Cheer boys cheer." Truly
did the boys cbeer, and the girls too, ail bent
on leaving ail kinds of sorrow behindhand.
With a long pull, and a strong pull, and pull
altogether, we were soon close at the desired
haven. When 10 and behold first one and thon
the other lighter was firm aground, a no ua-
common occurrence in our harbour, when suc-
cess is alwars given to the Siccama acharne for
reclaining the land and deepening the harbor.
Patience and porseverance soon overoamo our
wet blanket and safoly we all hauled in ut the
wh'trf; when the haman freight, togather
wilh ail the good things, and the necessary im-
plomonts for working and preparing them were
speedily disgorged.

Cricket, ball, round games, dancing and racos
were soon engaged in to the delight of ail their
votaries, and sweet vere the atrains which the
banda discoursed rigbt weli. At 5 o'clock the
bugle sounded, and soon the classoa wre formed,
and, marching to the refrcsbment ground, were
plactd on the gronnd in rows, with the green
carpet of mother earth for their seat.

Buns, cakes, sweets, &c., were soon disposed
of, after which more races and dancing were
indulged in-the dolights of scrambles tnlly
relisbed, and the bags of sweets, &-, j'yfully
received, when, alas, ail too soon the signal for
departure was given. Sion ail were re-embark-
ed, the brawiy arms of Ile willing boatmen
quickly brought ns to our stsrting place where,
before separating, some to go home f1lly tired.
others to answaer the Evensong beli-several
rounds of hearty cheers were giron for all who
bad bedped, assisted arotherwise aided t- make
our Sunday school Feast a docided succesa.

A very handsome window, in memory of the
late Rev. O. P. Ford, has beon placed in the
ebapel of the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine.
The chapel is being decorated.

The whole building is now in good order, and
the grounds have bea sodded and fenced in.

PoRT HOPE.-We learn that the Rev. E.
Daniel, of Rosemont, bas beon appointed in-
cambent of St. John's Church, Port flope, in
succession to the late Canon O'Meara.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

No report.
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All the teachers did their duty, but spocial

commendation muet be given to Mr. Arnold
and our energetie Superintendont, Mr. Harrison
Brinton, and to the Hon. J. H. Phillips, and J.
Connor, EB q., the two latter gentlemen for their
kindness in plaoing lighters at ou- disposal.

Success to our next merry meeting having
boen cheoered out most lastily, " God Save the
Queen " was followed by the Doxology, when
the band accompanied the Rcetor and his party
to the chnrch grounds, and played in front of
the Rectory, " Auld Lang Syne," and "God
Save the Queon.

Presentation of Prizes.-Tho expectant recip
ients of prizes in connection with the Sanday
School for last year waïe relieved cf their au-
lot>' ist Sanda>', tho fifth uLter Triait>', wbeu
the members of the sheool with their parents,
riends and guardians were welcomed at the

Cnildren's Festival service in ihe new Obrh
to witness the presentation of awards to the
fertunate se-helars. Neai>'l ail the membersi et
the choir were presont, so thut Ibo choral part
of the service was most heartily and well sang.
After tbe Litany for the Church and special
prayers baci been saii, the -Rector addresed a
few worde, firi, generally to the parents; next
to the teachers, and lastly to the achlars on
the duty of ail doing what was in their power
to advance and sustain the spiritual oducation
of Our young people. After the singing of "I
think when I read that sweet story of old," the
Recter called upon his warden, the Hou. J. H.
Phillips, to present the prizes to the girls, who
in a very earnest speech expressed his ploasure
at seeing the increasod nu ober of young people
attending tho sbchool. and ihe awakened interest
on its behalf; he hoped that that would go on,
notwithstanding that the Retor was athis wits
end where to put even the prosent nunber of
scholars.

The followirg received pr:zs ii thuir re-
spective classe:

lt class, Louina Bevar; Zad, Hepbzibah
Stade; 3rd, Mande Moody and ilerloise Broad-
huret; 4th, Patirce Bradley; 5tb, Christina
Leadley ; 6th, Margaret Meighau ; Tth. Adele
Robin; t, Mari Evcrett; 91h, Emily Smith;
1bth, FleretteNLal ; 11th, Maida Siuith il2th,
Annette Andrews; 13th, Victoria Lockwood;
14th, Ethlecn Ellington; 15th, Blandina Rlower.

The boys and young mon then had their
prizes presented by Henry Gancz, Esq., Church-
warden, and the followiug were the happy re-
cipients, viz: let class, Robert Smith; 2nd do,
Frederic Moody; 3rd do, Morris LaCroix ; 4th
do, Alfred Young; 5th do, Daniel Young; 6th
do, Daniel Garbutt.

During the singing of the hymn, "I love the
Holy Angels," to the old tune of" Home Sweet
Home," the offertory was made on behalf of
School Funda. After the Boendiction, <' There
is a happy Land " was heartily sung as the re-
cessional.

TuE Rxorcoar-The committee have rented
a larger house to be used as the Rectory until
funda are forthcoming wherewith to build one
on the Church ground. But as this cannot he
thought of until the debt of 84,500 on the
Church property bas been paid; the half of
which will be due on the 20th of August. We
trust that aIl our good friends will waken up
and send us a substantial offcring before that
time. It will be a great cause of encourage-
ment to our people, who have done and are
doing nobly: $2.250 by August 20th, lot noue
of us forget it. and when the envelopes are re-
turned w hich have beau sont out for this special
purpose may the amount realized almost cover
the amount required. God do Thou grant iL.

" TEE Cuanon GUARDIN."-Tbis week we
have reached our distribution of one hundred
per week, and etill the cry is we want more;
but do let the payments come in rogularly
every month, thon we can order more.

ST. MaR's GIaLS SofooL.-A School will
be opened at the end of the mideummer holi-
days at the Rectory for the higher education of
girls. It is hoped that this wili fora the nu-
cloues for a larger school to be carried on by
and bye under the supervision and fosterin'g
care of some Sisters of the Chnreh; a holp
very badly noeded in the Church work in Be-
lize, and indeed in the whole Diocese.

BEAB TifE CHURCH.

We churchmen, therofore, do not and cannot
look to any individual Christian as the founder
of the Churoh, nor to the fallible expounder o
any system of policy or theology. We do not
admit the right of any man or of any set of
men, or of any school or party to define for us
I the one faith" which we confeas. W. go back
to our divine L,>rd Himseolf, and to that mount
of the Ascension, when and wbere, with up-
lifted bande, ho said: " Ail power i given unto
me, in heaven and in earth. Go ye, theeforo,
abd teach all nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost"- not Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, as the Socinians read it, but 1 in the
nane of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Gboet; teaobing thon to observe ail
things whatsoevur [ bave commanded you;
and le, I am with yon alway, even unto the
end.of the world.'

Here, thon, we find the groat charter of the
visible kingdom et Gzd %on np amog n.
We find in it the great Apostolie commission;
in the faith thon given; in the sacraments
thon enjoined; in the things wbich our Saviour
taught and commanded his appointed ministry
to toach; and abovo.ball, in his pledged prosence
in and with that that Church of which he pake
whon ho sai-i 1 appoint unto yon a kingdom.
Wben we turn to history, wo find that thif
kingdom bas oxisted from that day down to
this. We find a certain ministry, a certain
'"une faith," certain sacraments and sacramental

rites, and other distinguishing marks and
Dûtes wbich characterizu it to day, and bave
characteriz d it all along through the Chrietian
ages. Now, of this kingdom, or churob of God,
we churchmen believe that the Anglican com
munion, of which the Episcopal Onurch in this
country is an integral part, is a pure, scriptural
and apostolie branch ; therefore wa belong to ilt
and muet belong to il. Honce we are Cantrh.
men on principle and cannot be anytbing
else.

Moreover our blessed Lord commanded his
disciples overywhere and at ail tirnee to " hear
the Church," and if uny would not hear the
Churcb, thon HE commanded as to look upon
him " as a heathan man aud a publican"-a
warning as awful as any which over feul from
the lips of Our blesed Saviour, and yet a com.
mand and a warning which at the preseont caun
neither b obeyed nor avoided, if the popular
sentiment in regard to the Church ha any,
foundation in faut. "Huar," not 'a' church,or
"any" charch, but " the Church-the one
Church of which He was the founder, and
which Ho established upon earth as His king-
dom never to be b" divided against itselif." And
bore it is worthy of remark that the Seriptures
never speak of a church on earth-always ' the
Church" or " the Churches." In the New Tes-
tament we bave " the Church" not teas than
seventy-four times, and "the Churches" not les
tban thirty-four times, and never " a church"
but in a single instance, and that when the
Church triumphant. is contrasted with the
Church Militant and isspoken of as "a glorious
Church, not having spot or wrinkleor any such
thing ; but that it should be holy and without
blemish."

How marvellous thon is the fact that people
calling themslves Bible Chriatians should have

any sympatby with that system of modern
thought! and development which allows aay
individuai to found a church and call it " the"
oburch of God, and "a" church in which,
against the express warning of St. Paul, "every
one bath a p'alm, bath a doctrine, bath a
tougue, bath a revelation, bath an interpreta-
tion." O1 well may the Churobmen pray
more sud more earnestly. as in the Litany,
" From all false doctrine, herosy, and schism,
Good Lord, deliver us l"-Da J. A. BOLLs.-
in the Church Eclectic.

ST UDENT-DEACONS.

The assistance which is so sorely n eeded by
some lonely incumbents in failiig health, as
was pointed out in last week's artiole, entitled
• Two and Two,' might to some extent ba pro
cured, through what may be callud a syste of
Student.deacons. Lt bas long been fait that
deacons are by no n cans fulfilling their pro-
per functions, but ar e too commoniy required,
by the incumbonts whom they assist, to do
work wbich more proporly blongs to priests;
and far teo rarely do the bave the opportunit
given to then of really and steadily pursuing
thoso theolog'cal studies which are to fit thom
for the priesthood.

It bas, indeed, been ofutn proposed that there
should be 'permanent deacons,' supporting
themselves by seoular professions, and, white
so engagod, considored inoligible for the prie it-
bood. Bnt tha sobeme bas net recornmended
itself to the Cburch, as represeuted by her
Convocations, nor, indeed, to many of ber
most worthy sons outside those two great
Synods. The original intention ooncerning
deacoens would b more satisfautorily fulfilled by
carrying out the schome of stuknt deacona,
wbich also, us was said above, would help to-
wards supplyîng the denand for assistanice to
poor, invalid inou abîats.

Instead of, or ovun after, a course of study at
a thoological college, lot your graduates offer
themselves to the Bishop Lo be made unattach-
cd deacons, subjoot to tha supervision and di-
rootion of that ufficer whose very namue implies
that duty, the Archdcacor, and living at thair
own expense, wheràby thay wauld not be more
out of pockot, but probably less, than if they
spent the time at a collage. Their normal abode
so to say, would ho in the cathedral city, where
they would Lave the advantage of a good lib.
rary, and bo to some extent the proteges of the
resident members of the Cathearal body. But
they would be ut the disposal of the Archdea-
con, who, in a case whore a residant but in-
valid incumbant zequired, not an actual sub-
stitute, but temporary assistance, would, on
boing satisfied as to the urgency of the case,
send to him a deacon. lu som cases the latter
might go on the Saturday and return on the
Monday ; in some ho might stay two or thre
weeks ut the parsonage, paying for his board;
in others, he might ocoupy a lodging in the
parish. It would bo beyond the scope of this
paper to lay down every datait, but some
general principles only noed to be insisted up-
on. Firat, the deaceon should not, as a rule, b
allowed to preach a sermon of his own composi-
tion. Preach ho muet, for it i a preacher that
the invalid parish priest wants far more than a
more reader; but lot him preach a sermon of
the incumbent's or one from a printed book.
Seondly, lot him never undertake so much
viuiting, or other week-day work, as would
really interfere with hie studios. If ho stays
in a parsonage bouse, lot the use of the study
he hie overy morning, as soma return for the
hielp which ho gives. In many of the cases
hore contemplated-for we are supposing a
resident incumbent not too ill to take say part
of the services-the deacon would gather sefil
experionce, and receive many valuable hinte
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fronq this intercourse with an ' elder' of super-
ior years and practical wisdom, sometimes
also he would find in his host a scholar whose
theological help would boa great benefit to him.
In some parishes where a daily service has
been held, the assistance of a deacon might
prevent it from being given up during the tom-
porary illness of the vicar, while other paroch-
!al institutions also might b kept afloat and
notsuifer mach from the inability of their real
president to superintend thom. •

It is suggested that graduates only be allow-
ed to be etudent deacons. Those who have not
had the great advantage of a University train-
ing stand in most need of a course of study at
one of our theological collegeB, and this ought
to be considered indispensable for them. But
graduates of three-and-twenty, who have suf-

cient means to pay for extra theological train-
ing, would be able to serve their apprenticeship
(which is what the diaconate really ought to
be) as deacons. gaining. in addition to sufficient
and systematic study, varios and very useful
experience to fit them for the permanent cures
to which they would be afterwards licensed at
their ordination as priests.-A. M. W. in Church
Belils

REV. CHARLES WEBSLEY'S LETTER
To IREv. THos. BaAn»rT CHANIDLER-1785-

AS TO METHODISM.

LoNDoN, April 28th, 1785.
Reverend andDear Bir: As you are eetting out

for Amorica, and i for a more distant country,
I think it needful to leave with you some ac-
count of myself and my companions through
life. At eight years old, in 1715, I was sent
by my father, Rector of Epworth, to West-
minster school, and placed under the care of
my eldest brother, Samuel, a strict Churchman,
who brought me up in his own principles. In
1727 I was elected student of Christ Church.
My brother John was thon fellow of Lincç ln.

The first yoar at college I lost in diversions
-the next I betook myself to study. Diligence
led me into serious thinking. I went to the
weekly Sacrament, and persuaded two or three
young scholars to acompany me, and likewise
to observe the method of study prescribed by
the statutes of the University. This gaijied
me the harmless namo of Methodist. In half-a-
year my brother loft his ouracy of Epworth,
and came to our assistance. We then proceed-
ed reguilarly in our studios, and in doing what,
good we could to the bodies and souls of mon.

I took my degrees, and only thought of
spending all my days at Oxford; but my bro-
ther, who always had the ascendant over me,
persuaded me to accompany him and Mr. Ogle-
thorpe to Georgia. I exceedingly dreaded
entering into Holy Orders, but ho overruled
me bore alo, and I waa ordained Deacon
by the Bishop of Oxford, one Sunday, and the
next, Priest, by the Bishop of London.

Our only design was to do all the good we
could, as ministers of the Church of England,
to which we were firmly attaohed, both by
education and prinoiple.. My brother still ac-
knowledges her the best national Church in the
world.

In 1736 we arrived as missionaries in Geor-
gia. My brother took charge of Savannah,
and I of Frcderick, waiting for an opportunity
of preaching to the Indians. I was in the
meantime secretary to Mr. Oglethorpe, and
also secretary of Indian Affairs.

The hardships of lying upon the ground, &c.,
soon threw me into a fover and dysentery,
which forced me in half-a-year to return to
England. My brother returned the next year.
Stili we bad no plan but to serve _God and the
Church of Bngland. The lost sheep of this
fold were our principal care; not exoluding
any Christians of whatever denomination, we

were willing to add the power öf Godliness to
their own particular form.

Our eldest brr.ther, Samuel, was alarmed at
our going on, and strongly expressed hie fears
of its ending in a separation frorm the Church.
All our enemies prophesied the same. This
confirmed us the more in our resolution te con-
tinue in our calling, which we constantly
avowed, both in public and private, by word,
and preaching, and writing ; exhorting all our
hearers to follow our example.

My brother drew up the rules for our So-
ciety, one of which was, constantly to attend
the Church Prayers and Sacrament. When we
were no longer permitted to proach in the
churches, we preached (but never in church
hours) in bouses or fields, and sont from thence,
or rather carried, multitudes to church, who
had never been there before.-Our Society in
most places, made the bulk of the congrega-
tion, both at Prayers and Sacrament.

I never lost my dread of separation, or ceas-
ed to guard our Societies against it. I frequent-
ly told them, " I am your servant as long as
you romain members of the Church of Eng-
land, but no longer. Should you ever forsake
ber, you renounce me." Some of our lay
preachers very early discovered an inclination
to separate, which induced my brother to pub.
lish reasons against a separation. As often as
it appeared, we beat down the schismatical
spirit. If any did leave the Church, at the
same time ho left our Society. For fifty years
we kept the shop in the fold, and having ful-
filied the number of our days, only waited to
depart in peae.

Alter our having continued friends for above
seventy years, and fellow-laborers for above
fifty, can anything but death pärt us? I can
scarcoly yet believe that in his eighty-second
year, my brother, my old, intimate friend and
companion, should have assumed the Episco-
pal character, ordained elders, consecrated a
Bishop, and sent him to ordain the lay proaoh-
ers in America. I was thon at Bristol, at his
elbow, yet ho never gave me the leaut hint of
his intention. Hllow was ho surprised into so
rash an action ? He certainly persuaded him-
self that it was right.

Lord Mansfield told me last year that ordina-
tion was separation. This my brother does not,
and will not see; or that hehas renoumeed the
principles and practices of his whole life; that
he bas acted contrary to all his doclarations,
protestations, and writings; robbed bis friends
of their boasting, realized the " Nag's Head"
ordination, and left an indelible blot on his
namo as long as it shall be remembored.

Thus our partnership here is dissolved, bat
not our friendship. I have taken him for bot-
ter, for worse, til death do ns part, or rather
reunite us in love inseparable. I have lived on
earth a little too long, who have to see this
evil day; but I shall very soon bu taken from
it, in steadfast faith that the Lord will main-
tain His own cause, and carry on His work,
and fuifill Bis promise to His Church : " Lo, I
am with you always, even unto the end of the
world."

Permit me to subscribe myself, Reverend and
Dear Sir, your faithful and obedient Servant
and Brother,

CHARLES WEsLEY.

P. S. What will become of those poor sheep
in the wildernes,-the American Meth'dists ?
How have they been betrayed into a separation
from the Church of England, which their
preachers, and they, no more intended than the
Methodists bore ? Had they had patience a
little longer, they would have seen a real primi-
tive Bishop in America, duly consecrated by
three Scotch Bishops ; who bad their coneocra-
tion from the Englieh Bishops, and are acknow-
ledged by ther as the same with themselves.
There is, therofore, not the least difference be.
twixt the members of Bishop Seabury's Church,
and the members of the Church of England.

You know I had the happinesu to converse

with that truly apostolical man, who is esteem-
ed by all who know him, as much as by yon
and me. He told me he looked upon the Me-
thodists in America, as sound members of the
Church, and was ready to ordain of their
preachers whom he should find duly qualified.
His ordination would be indeed genuine, valid.
and Episcopal. But what are you poor Meth-
odiets now? Only a new sect of Presbyterians.
And after my brother's death, which is now so
near, what will be their end? They will lose
all their usefalneas and importance; they will
turn aside to vain janglings; they will settle
again upon their lees, and like other sects of
dissenters, come to nothing.

THE PURPOBE OF TEE SUNDAY-
SOHOOL.

The Sunday-school in its purpose and objecte
is not in conufiet with the duties required of
parents and sponsors, nor can the school ex-
empt them from their responsibilities. But the
purpose of the school is to assist in these duties;
to use the leaven of religions instruction found
in Church children to the boenfit of those who
bave no home instruction ; to reach out through
the parish where neither minister nor home
influence bas over shed Christian light ou the
children's minds, and gather themr into the
nursery of the Church. The purpose of the
school is legitimate and practical, and though
its scope may be and should be enlarged, the
fact that it is a lay organization for instruction
and Mission work will remain unchanged. To
carry out this work to its fullest extont and
best results demande for the school a high place
in tLe Church's system and a more positive re-
cognition of its importance than is customary
to-day. Surely so valuable an adjunct to the
ministerial, parental and mission work of the
parish muet commend itself to those who have
the interests of the Church at heart, and de-
mands the prayerful and moneyed support of
all who are unable to engage in the duties of
the school. There is no other work in the
parish more essential to its welfare, no botter
medium for its mission work, no equal to it as
a healthy stimulant to active Christian life,
aven though we take the school in its present
condition of limited ability and power. There
come up from the school annually many for
confirmation whose first glimpse of the truth
was obtained within its preoincts; many whose
home education bas been neglected and whose
young lives would, but for the school. have bean
lost in thé vortex of the pleasures of this world ;
hundreds, aye thousande, who by the hard of a
little child have been led into the courts of the
bouse of God. Is snch work of little import-
ance I Rather is it not of the greatest import-
ance? . . .

In England, where the Sunday-school Insti-
tuto bas been in existence 45 years, there bas
surely been something learned of the work and
importance of the sohool. And the ques*ion is
boing agitated more and more as the fact be-
comes daily more apparent that the school must
have botter facilities. Here is a suggestive sen-
tence from a clergyman " There never was a
time whon more depended upon Sunday-schools,
or when more work for good was ready to be
done in them."-American Church S. S. School
Magazine, (Phila ), for August.

THE PURPOSE OF MIRACLES
Is sometimes imagined to b as evidence to
compel belief. In support of this view may be
mentioned the wonders wrought by Moses to
compel P haraoh to receive him as a messenger
from God, and the appeal made by Christ to the
people to believe Him for the workB He wrought
among them. But it may be remarked here
that the use of miracles as the crodentials of a
messenger aeema to have been at most a lower
function of the miracle, a kind of concession to
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a superstitions age which sought after marvels
and abused them. to satisfy the eye rather than
to support faith.. The higher and fundamental
use of miracles seemE to have been to manifest
the glory of Christ. The firet miracle was an
epiphany at the marriage feast in Cana. This
miracle increased the faith of the disciples, but
no external miracle can produce faith, for faith
l a fruit of the Spirit of God. l His own dis.
trict Jesus could do no mighty work because
He found no faith as the preliminary latent
condition for receiving His aid. In the parable
of the rich man and Lazarus, the rich man
makes the common mistake of thinking that
miracles are capable of producing faith, when
ho begs that hie brothers may be warned by one
rising from the dead, but ho is given to under-
stand that a certain moral susceptibility muet
exist in the heart before the heart can see God
in a miracle. Those who refused to listen to
Moses and the prophets lacked the preparation
of heart to be benefitted by the visit of one who
had risen from the dead. The acceptance or
rejection of a miracle as a manifestation of the
.glory of Christ seems to be governed by the
latent moral condition of the man. A miracle

,stands forth as a supernatural sanction to en-
force an ideal standard of virtue, and the man
who does not wish te be bound by the highest
standard of virtue denies that it is supernatur-
ally sanctioned, while on the other hand one
who desires to rise to the highest virtue accepte
the miracle as a token of supernatural aid to-
ward realizing the ideal of perfection.

In our day when we look around us we see
the world divided as of old into plasses,-those
who seek a sign from more love of the marvel-
oeus, and those who deny that there is anything
like a miracle. Between these two extremes
there are some who look upon ail Nature as a
revelation of God in his works and are ready to
find every event, ordinary or extraordinary, an
epiphany of Divine love

Science knows no limit in the evolution of
perfection, and, having admitted that the first
Adam steppod forth into history, cannot now
closo the doors to the first or second advent of
the second Adam, or deny the waiting of crea-
tion for a further manifestation of glory.-The
American S. S. Magazinefor August.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The Ruri.decanal Chapter of Lincoln and
Welland met at Smithville on Thursday and
Friday, July 11th and 12Lh. The clergy pres-
ont were: Rev. Rural Dean Gribble, Rev. Ca-
nons Bull and Houston, Reve. E. J. Fessenden,
P. W. Spencer, F. C. Piper, and A. W. Macnab.
At Evensong on Thursday, Rev. E. J. Fessen-
don preached an cloquent sermon on Gal. iv, 16.
Friday began with Holy Communion at 7 a.m.
and the morning was spent in a careful consid-
eration of St. John xx, 19-31. The afternoon
was devoted to arranging for the Bishop to
hold a conference in the Deanery of the clergy
and laity, and other business matters. By a
unanimous vote the offertories instead of boing
given as usual to the clerical library were given
to the debt on St. Luke's Clergy house in this
parish, This part of the Diocese has been very
much neglected until the last few years. It is
only within the last three or four years that a
ohurch and parsonage bas been erected ,hrough
the zeal of Mr. Piper, the present incumbent of
the Mission. The Rural Dean remained over
until after Sunday, and had the pleasure of be-
ing present on Friday evening at a meeting of
the congregation at Beamsville, an outstation
of Mr. Piper's, at the residence of Mr. Hearle,
when $750 were subscribed towards a church
in that village. The greatest zeal and unanim-
ity were manifested, and the indefatigable Mis-
sionary was greatly encouraged. The lot bas
been already purchased, and $170 more have
been subscribed. As Beamsville is a. large and
important village a good church ought to be
built here. It !a intended to get plans and pro-
ceed with the work m once.

THE FESTIVAL OF THE TRA.NS-
FIGGRATION.

Br W. B. C.

Transfigured Christ ! Immanuel I
Who did'st in light and glory dwell,
Ere yet the morning stars in song
Poured forth Thy praise in contless

throng,
And yet Who deign'dst our flesh to take,
Thy throne, Thy glory, to forsake
For earth's low garb and toilsome round-
Be once again with brightness crowned.
Here on Transfiguration's hill,
Our Lord, yet tender Brother still.
Rise with bright healing in Thy wings,

Transfigured, Messianie Lord !
Thon Heir of worlds and King of kings 1

Of every tribe and tongue adored-
Bise in Thy garb of dazzling white,
0'er this our earthly night 1
Messiah, Prince of light and peace I

The Father's only Son,
With Father and Blest Paraclete,

Eternal Three in One,
Transfigured on the glorions hill,
Our Lord, yet eider Brother still I

-TAe Living Church.

NEW BOOKS.
OuS FAMILY WArs."-The Young Church.

man Co., Milwaukee. bas just published a little
book handsomely bound in cloth, with the
above title. The "'Family" is theChurch, and
Lis book telle about the ' ways" of this family.
In other words, it telle what the Church is, its
Creed, its Ministry, Liturgy and Sacraments.
It is a book for young people to read. and read
over again. It is full of instruction, and is so
interestingly written, that any earnest reader
will be charmed with the pleasant way in which
the whole subject is treated. We cannot urge
too strongly upon parents the desirability of
placing the book in the hands of their children.
The price bas been placed at 50 cents, net. We
believe that when the book becomes known, it
will have a sale among young people equal to
that of Little's " R asons for Being a Churh.
man" among adulte; and that its mission for
good will be as pronounced.

A CATEOHIM ON THE CHaISTIAN YEA and the
COLLEcOT, includingthe:Church Catechism,
by Miss L.L. Robinson; paperpp. 136; 12o.
The Young Churchman Co, Milwaukee.

This is intended as a succeseor to the Prac-
tical Question Book on the Bible by tht same
author, published about two years ago and
which met with much approval.

AMEIcAN EPIscoPAOy-by Rev. S. D. McCon-
nell, D. D., Rector St. Stephens Church
Phila; paper pp. 37; 15e. Tho@. Whita-
ker, N. Y.

The author discusses briefly the questions as
as to the Episcopal office : What is it ? in its
origin and its essence ; its power; its sanctions.
Exactly what view the Doctor takes it is dif-
ficult te determine; but ho appears to adopt
the principle of evolution or development
through processes capable of being traced;
though in its origin and essence divine.

MAGAZINES
RIOEIVED FOR AUGUsT.

The Church Eclectic.-E, & J. B. Young & Co.,
and Jas. Pott & Co., N.Y.; 83 per annum.

The Homiletic Magazine.-E. B. Treat, N.Y.
The Treasury for Pastor and People.-E. B.

Treat, N.Y.; 82.50 per annum ; clergy 82.
The Homiletic Review.-Funk & Wagnalls,

N.Y. ; 83 per annum; clergy $2.50.
Littell's Living Aqe.-(Weekly). Littell &

Co., Boston ; 88 per annum.

The Century.-Midsummer holiday number ;
The Century Co., Union square, N.Y.; $4 per
annum. This number is specially rich in mat-
ter and illustration.

The AO tic Monthly.-Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston; 84 per annum; contains a critique
of Louis Honore Frechette, the French Cana-
dian poet, by Mr. Paul T. Lafieur.

Our Little Men and Women, 81 per annum;
Babyland, 50a; D. Lothrop Co., Boston.

Our Little Ones and The Treasury.- The
Russell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield et., Bos-
ton; $1.50 per annum.

We also acknowledge with thanks the receipt
of the Synod Journal of Niagara for 1889; the
Journal of the Convention of 1889 of the Dio-
cese of Quincy; and the 3rd Annual Report of
the Women's Auxiliary to the D. & F. Mission-
ary Society-Diocese of Ontario.

We find a welcome addition to the list of our
exchanges in Our Parish Monthly issued by the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, N,Y. Ail sue-
cae to it.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustln all casos be enclosed

with letter. bL will not be published uiloss desired. Tho
Editor will not hold himself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents).

THE OATII TAKEN BY R. C. B[SJIOPS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
T.rTYu A IunnaW f TTranu TruNe unn

quote in your July 31st issueof CijuneH Gu.RD.
IAN, is clearly a reprint of this,* which I have
since revised, My authority for il is the Mech-
lin Pontificate of 1b73 as stated. I have since
loarnt that the Bishops of the United States de-.
manded and received permission to modify the
oath of late years as unftted for a froe country,
and they now take it with the clause about
persecuting heretics omitted. I cannot find
that any modification of the oath bas been
made for the R. C. Bishops of Canada.

J. M. D.

[*The Oath referred to by our correspondent
is that which bas been printed in pamphlet
form by George A. Knodel, pi-inter, St. John,
N.B., with commente thereon, and which is to
be had at 5c. a copy. It is worth secring.-
ED].

PASSING SHOWEiRS.

This day be picture of thy well spont life;
The clouded morn, whilst thou art brave

and strong;
Thy noon, the sun outmastering in the strife;

At last, untroubled pouce, at evensong.
-A.C.B., M. A.

WE would be extremely obliged if subscribers
would remit without delay subscriptions in,
arrear, and favor as with renewal order. Our
weekly outlay for paper, printing, &c., con-
tinues though it be summer; but subscribers
seem to forget this.

MAY we not also ask the assistance of each
individual subscriber in the way of renewal,
and also the securing of at least onenew name ?

NoTa[No opens so wide a door to vice, to
crime, to evil habits of overy description, as the
absence of occupation. The downward course
of many a promising youth, the ruin of many
a hopeful life, may be distinctly traced to the
void caused by having nothing definito and
positive to do. The faculties mua -t be active,
the energies must be at work: and if not emr..
ployed for good, they will be for evil.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. A ny persaon who takes a paper regularly
rom t.he Font offIce, whether directed to hi own name or

another's, or whether he ba subscribed or not, le respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
rast pay ail arrears, or the publiaber may continue to

send IL tintl payment 1i made, and then collect. the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken fram? the office or not

3. In tuits for subscriptione, the suit may be
notituted In the place whore the paper la pnbilsbed al.

t.hough the subscriber may reslde bundreds of miles away.

4. Tho courts have docided that refusing to
to take newNpapern or periodlcals from the Post office, or
rernoving and leavlng them uncalled for, le prima facie
avidence of intontional fraud.

CALENDAR FOR JULY.

JuLY th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
" 14th-4th Sunday aftor Trinity.
" 2st- 5th Sunday aftor Trinity. (Notice

of St. James.
25th-Sr. JAMES. A & M. (Athanasian

Creed)
S28Lh-6.h Sunday after' Trinity.

TIHE MAINr'E NANCE O C HURCH
PRINCIPL ES.

NUT ON¶? CowsIsTmwT wITU, BUT Damannan

nv CHR[TIAN CHAIUTY.

Ry the Right Rev R H. Wilmer, D.D ,
Bishop of Alabama,

[Continued.]
Starting from the admission, which munt be

mado on aill sidos-that G'xi bas rovealad and
established nothing significant or unimportant
-charity will bold ardontly, and contend earn-
estly, for, "all that Ho bath so revealed." Note
the expression-" Charity will do this." And
wby? Bocauso it is lovo-love te God supreme
and love to one another as to on's solf.

Pur in whatovor God bas ruvealed or astab-

lished thore is something of importance, cither
as the revelation of some divine attribute or
will, and thorafore necessary to the full exhibi-

tion of the divine mind; or, as setting forth

some duty or doctrine, the recognition and re
ception of which is necessary to the full and
symmetrical system of truth, and duty, and
conscquently necessary ta the weU-being, if not
to the being, of the Christian man.

So far thon ia It from being truc, that it is
uncharitable to your foilow man to think him
in error wherein he differs from yon, or to
attempt ta put him right when you think him
tobe wrong, the ve-y contrary is t.ue chariry
requires him ta do that for doing whioh ho wil
ho regarded, and perhapa stigmatized in modern
conventional speech, as an "uncharitable
man.

It i passing strange that, whilst in aIl other

matters, yon are calîled upon to help your
neighbours, and your love will be calte in
question if you do not hip him, yet the modern
charity requires that you let him alone in his
gropings for religious truth, will brand you as a
"proselyter" for attempting to bring him to
vonr way of thinking which, your way of think
ingmust be ta you the way of trath, and that in
which your charity must rejoice.

Now by way of example-suppose yon were
to sec a friend about to embark for a long
voyage upon a vessel that bad not beon welI
tried at sea -that was not bit aacording ta
the most approved miodel-that had no ad- qaate

provisions for s.illed officers ta sail her-
would it be considered a very iriendiy, mot to
say charitable, course for you ta keep silence
and It him run the risk ? Your cha-rity would
rejoice in the truth that you knew and h knew
not, and you would from love ta him impart
your counsel.

Why in averything except t'at which per-
tains ta The Church and matter of roligion,
are we are uncharitable if we do no help Our
naighbour with whatevar ni knwledge and
counsal that wo can c »nmand? Li wC tbink
our eyes stronger or the light tat guides ut
brighter we will help one we love te pick oue
bis way; why must we let hitn alona, whn àu
is bawildered and groping for religious
truth ?

Iere i,; one, wh > believos that the ruligioui
Communion to which ha bongs is : divine or-
gantzàtion-divinu ln its origin and divine in
its universal obligation. Hu beliovo.s this Sin-
coi ely Hu is fully persuaded in his own mind
that this divine system is ncssary to the pre-
ter vation and prpotuity of the trath. If he be
a man of much charity ha vill hold bis con
viction ardontly, and contend carunestly fer it.
lis love tu Gud, tha giver, tnd to man, the
receiver of this ruth, wlI alike inspire it, As a
matter of necesity, ho niust regard bis ftilo w-
man, who holds an oppr'sing beliot, as in orrar,
and in error exactly in propirtion 'o thoextent
that ha differs from himcel:, and in so 1ar as hm
can properly do so, try to put him right. Is
ha uncharitable in thus thinking aud acting?
How ? Ha may be mi'taken in hs concluins,
for ho is a fallible ma-n. And any ona who
thinks ha is mistakon onght to have charity
onougih to try and put him right, and notallow
ham o abidc in bis error. And those men,
thus differing, ma-y live, and, if charitable men,
must live iu love, and peace together, not
thinking each other right, for that i to stultify
themseives; not making light of the truth beid
and danied, respectively, for that is to make
light of the truth, and ch arity rej icoth la the
truth, there beiug nothing so preacous as
truth, not even pence, for the wisdom which
cometh from abave is first pure, then peace
able.

Truth at all hazards -ponce is possible. Tac
world and uninstructed Coristians put peace
firat, but alas ! theirs is not "' the wisdom which
comoth fron above."

Charity, thon, is not a matter of opinion, it
is a mattur of the hert-it is love, and the
more one loves bis neighbour the more will ha
rejoice to bring him ta a knowledge of ail
truth, so that ha may lack no manner of thing
that is good.

To charge your neighbour with insincerity,
or disahonety or hypariey, when there is rom
to balieve in, or hope for better things, Oh i
.his i uncharitable indeed, and a violation of

one ofthe two laws" upon which ' Lang al]
the law and the prophots." " And with what
measure we mate, it shall be moasured to us
a-gain."

The truth is, that charity concerns more the
judgment we form of the motives of others,
than the estimate we make of tho correctness
of thoir opinions. But the current popular
thought is, that charity cousiste in thinking
every one to bc right, or at least not serionsly
wrong, in his opinions. And ho who stands up

unomaipromisitgly. however amiably. for bis
conviction- of trath and duty, and will net falt
into popular ways, for fear that ho may per-
chance compromise the truth, is branded us an
uncharitable man -not withstanding the fact
that his cbarity it is, which forbids him to
compromise the truth.

The wholo case stands th'zs: If any onq iï
wanting in love to Gad aud to hi-î felanen, ho
is uncharitable, levin4 [C ha imputes t> hk
ftlownan a b;d motive, wlion it is paible t'>

a4cribe a good or botter one, ho i unoharitabe,
forI "charity thinketh no evil." [f ho deli-hts
to bring out to viev the defects and infirmities
of bis ieighboar, he is uncharitable, tor chirity
is " kind" andI " hopath ail thingî." If ha bold-
his opinions in a proud and haughty spirit, ho is
uncharitable, for "charity vaunteth not itself,
is not putfed up, and doth not buhave itself
uneemly."

BLt if one ia fully persuaded, after elL the
study and instruction withia bis reacb, of cer-
tain truths; if ho akes exoeding delight in
them-for the mind should rejoice in trath aï
the oye rejoiues in light-if by ail proper meani
bu seaks ta win othors to his own j>y in truath
-and what a wretohed absence ot charity there
must be when one is indiffarent to the wolfai-o
and j>y of bis aeighbur-he i by the test of
reuaon and scripture, and in the sight of G d,
a charit ible ran-for " charity rejoiceth in the
truth."

Bishop Manit, in his comment upDu this pas-
sage, thuas excellently sums up iLs meaning:

Charity, saith the apostie, rejoicoth in the
truLh. It rejoiceth not in lending countenanne
and encouragement to de'usion; not iu giving
weight and circulation to error; not in prOmOL-
ing "the worshipping Of imaginations," ani
establishing, as it were, in the templo of Gocd
the concaits of human pride; not in extending
indiscriminate protection and succor te diicor-
dant and confiacting systems of faith; but it
rejoiceth in a cordial, unshaken, unmixad at-
tachment to the rovealtd will and word of God;
in an entire devotion to " the truth .s it is iu
Jesus; " in à conscientious and exclusive zeal
for th se doctrinea whach the RoIy Spirit " once
decivored unta the sainta3; " and for that systen
ut ordor. deency and paoce, of which Ho was
the author in the Apostolie Church. Sensible,
indeed, of the weakness and imperfections inci-
dent te human nature, sho " doth not" on tho
one haud, " bhave hersaif unscemly" t xard
those who differ from ler ; she tbinketh no
evil of ber opponants: bat with compassion
and benignity suc "beareth all thig.s, believoth
ail thinga, hopeth ail things, cula-uet ail
things." But persuaded on the one haud, that
" the trth" is simple, and one, like its groat
author " the Father of Lights, in whom is no
varïabianess, neither shadow of turning," in
the truth she rejoiceth; not only making it the
object a her own affections, but stadious ta
excite love and admiration oit in other&."

Hare, dear brathren, with this good Bishop,
sutting forth the moning of the Ap>stle in its
large omprehensiveness and sweei benignity,
we may take oaur stand. Here we can stand
the test of reason, hore abide the jadgrment of
God, and here fear not the judgment of mon.

We cannot ask the men of this world ta inter-
pret for us the law of Christian charity. They
cannot be Our judges in this matter. To them
the varying and conflicting opinions of Caris-
tian people- aven when they concern snoh
questions as the nature and origin of minister-
lal authority-yes even the nature and ofioae of
Christ Himself-are of less consequence than
the petty and transient political issues of the
heur. We bhould have no aspirations for the
reputation of that charity which means indiffor-
ence, nor should we drad the imputation of
bigotry, when it means a deep devotion to, and
joy in, the truth. King Solomon, the wise,
diiacovered the true mother of the child by pro-
posing to divide and mutilate it. The taise
mother was willing to compromise in any way,
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It requires not the wisdom of Solomin toe attered fragments. ln erder to de this, we
determine that h, who will be satisfied with must spply the great test-tie law cf oharity 1
the trath divided and mutilated, is not noarly For iL le alleged that Obristian charity demande
related to, nor rej >iceith in the truth. sach uions snd compromises, snd that thoy

Nor mnust we usk Christian people, who bave wbo fall not in with the propcsed method are
no very fixed ard definite convictions of trnth, gadly lackiug lu that eraltod virtue.
to define for us the metes and boundi of Chris Lot us seo. If iL bo Iuncharitable" te de.
tian tharity. With many Of them-aud alas dine a temporary union with Lie Chrietian peo
we bave them in our mid-.t, and of our coin. and for the rossert that 4they are euh
munion-the great living glorious truths of stantially agrood ou ail important peints"-
rovelation have less attraction and power than sud that lu the peputer phrase-thon how un-
the nost trifling objects of haman parsait. charitable muet have beeu the original separation

Thero are reasors deep laid in the constitu- betwoon these people, sud hew uneharitablo it
tion of man's nature, and far reaching eu their muet ho perpetuate sncb separation1
consequencus, whieh nover appear to careleas If it ho urgsd, "that for a littie while, aud
and superficial observers. They cannot be or lu order teffet a spociflo god, Chrietian pe-
jndges in this matter. A greater than all bas ple eught ta drop their pecutaiities, and core
taught us, to "contend earnestly for the faith Logether lu worship aud fclewship; " if this ho
onceo delivered auto the saints; " and to "speak truc, thon cught Lhey net for a stronger rue.
the truth in love; " thns in a loving earnest- son te de dais, lu ordorto rrmotea generaland
ness to realize the idea of " charity rejoicing uno a
the truth." particular snd transient geM 18 more dosirablo

And were such a spirit shed abroad througl than an enduring sud generai geod; or ulese
Christendom, a spirit which drow all Christian IL can ho shewn that (ha oed seught la Lo ho
hearté together in sympathy, thon wauld he ford iu cnly occasionally ietting down the de-
bogun a movement wbich would not end, utint.1 neminationa fonces sud foding lu a common
the declaration of our Bieswed Lord had its Pasture.
complote fulfilment, and " here should b one And if, for the sake cf a temperary goad,
fold and one shepherd." It peopie love, they tia ho auy poouhiarity wbici eue can proper-
will love to bo together ; after awhile they will ly Iiy aside for ar heur, a day, a weol, wbat
yearn to "dwell together," and will thon be will hinders but that for Lie ente cf a continued and
ing ta eacrifice overythi ig, but truth, that they greater good, ho may net lay it aside for a
might I dwelL togethor in unity."

Lot it be undorstooc that thore is suh a Anb a yere i
thing as truth, definite, established catholic
truth-then all must rseek out tbis truth and re- the r dnenainatienal paculiaritios, a practical
joice in it, and unite upon it, and sacrifice sud subatautial admission, that nt loat thore la
something for it, and thon the problom of a notning cf great importance in them-that, con-
vexed and distracted christendon approachos sequetly, thore is ne suffiiont greund for Lhe
its solution. condnucd separation cf these people, if any

Pilato's ignorance of what truth was, led good eau hown te preced frei their union
him to commit the foulest wrong over commit sud, tiofere, a virtnal condenntion cf (ho
ted against " the trath," consignod him to a sat sud Spirit cf sootisin?
hopeless imfamy,and pilloried him forever in the Lt le admitted on aIl bauds, that the denom
Creed. It was bis business to know th truth, intional divisions in Lie missionary field are
and to know that ho could not learn it by ask tIn OUc:Li!o, if net tho cause, of mach porpiox-
ing of the people. Alas I the multitudes who ity sud heiildernont Le the hoathon nind,
are teduced fron the truth by following thoen Le those whe are on tho wbule fsvorably
popular cry. Nol indifferontism cannot solve dispod tewsrda Christiawity. Wu eau weU
any problem. It is disintegrating in its tend imagine iew dietrscting mud ho the denem
ency, witb neither basis nor bond in iL. Some mations' view te a hoathen inquiror. L tends
thing positive, not negative, must bid mou te bewilder ven thoo-rdinary Christian mmd.
gether. A vcry important sud pertinent question

Temporary unions for prayers and exhorta. ariseslu view cf this condition cf thinge. If
tion cannot solve the problemn. i faer they new, ir order te hring the whele force ef
rather hinder and postpone ik. It is a contes- ChrisLian sentiment sud devetion Le beur upea
sion of eomething wrong, ad yet not a full sud any particular Chriatind commuuity ut any
frank confession. It presents a pallative, where givon lime, thora le an imporativo cati upon al
a cure is needed, Il satisfies the mind with Christian people to supprees thoir individual
something so inafinitely short of Christian duty sud denaminational view.s aud if il k very
and privilege. It pathoes up a serious broach "ucharitablo" in tiera net te do se, when
with a hollow trace. What is neoedod, and summoued by Lie veice cf a msj îrity cf rosi-
demanded, is a lasting peace and unity. dent ministers, o, tic presencof s revival

And yet thore is something very preacher; what shail we say cf the urgency cf
captivtin the eall teO unute ahi Lie forces cf ChrisLianity

in the thought of such a truce to hestilitis, apon te vast hoath world, t the word cf
however short-lived aud dolusive. The oarnest Christ, sud in fulfilîmont cf Hie prayer: "That
Christian heart is not content to live in a state they ai may houe; su Thon, Father, art in
of isolation from Christian brethren. It is hi sud I in Thou, that tioy aIse may ho e
indeed the way whereby " we know we have
passed from death to life," that we love Li in us; Ah i wrldes bieve T n the
orethren And I doubt not the love of Chris worda-" That the world may believe t/at Thou
tian bretbren, and the yearning after a lost hastsentMe1" Hcweauscemmanitycfseets
unity, is ofr. Limes exproesed in the modern
efforts to bring about theso occasional unions tho e world, s sa the hes-
and alliances. ianity ?

Alan 1 that lhey should ever satisfy any But if iL hasleged, as IL le, "that iL is not a
Christian heart; and alasi that multitude s more peculiarity that le lai aside, but a prin-
are sitting down contented with this delusive ciple, which eau net ho givon up, but aMy hold
peace; finding beauty and almost merit, in i aboyance, for a hittte wide, n erder te im-
icaleiaoscopic Christianity rejoicing in the i-- prose s emmuuity, and ta prevsil with Qed by
fractory and decomposed rays which they uuited prayer," wiat tien? Le net this indeed
respectively represent, and only blending themr a Spectacle? A multitude cf miniitere cf Qed
solves together, for a moment, to exhibit the -witnesses for truti sud principle-eong
pure original beams of truth. together sud comhining W supprese, eci for

lu view of ail this, it may be worth while to himeof, a part cf Qcd's uth, sud fr God's
etîject to alittle closer inspection and analysie sake s le allogod, sud that on the ground tiat
t i, lewly proposed remedy for healing the Qed ha. revosed unimpertaut Lrath I WhsL a

ocf Ohristendcm sud binding UP i ssotacle ly the sigbt cf eo-e! Lwt May pi-

sibly for awhile impose upon the multitude, for
they are easily deceived by any superficial and
sensational movenient that is pnpularized to the
publie ear. But how can it be justified in the
sight of God-this holding fast and loose by
certain truths? ILt i these vory truths and
principles, so called-which they are willing
to ignore at times-that constitute the basis
severally of the denominational bodies. The
unity of the Church of God was broken that
that these bases of organirations might ho
maintained, and, ye, for any particular pur-
poie they may ho snppressed. Is thie indeed
of the nature of oharity, whose Oience is su-
promo love te God and venoration of His truth ?

And can such a hollow and superficial union,
by suppression of truth, impose long upon the
world? Will they not se in it a more suspen-
sion of antagonism ? An, whon it is disclosed
in all its unrealness, will it not tend to increase
the general infidelity toward all truth ?

And if it bu alleged, as it is, that our branch
of The Church allows of differoncos of convie-
,ion in matters not of the " faith," and that
snch allowance is of the nature of holding said
tolorated opinion in aboyanco, or under sup-
pression; I ans.ier that it i truc there is a
certain latitude allowod, but there is no sup.
.pression of convictions expected or demanded.
And it is this condition of things which vindi-
caLes the Catholio, attitude of this Church, and
as time rolls on, will more and more commend
her position as occupying- the only substantial
aud praticable ground for the union of Christen-
dom ; the primitive Faith and Apostolic Order.

Basides, lot us follow out for a littie the al-
timate tendencyof this newly proposed solution
of the donominational imbroglio-this union
by the suppression of truth-now nuder view.
Who shall assign its limits ? Shall it embrace
all phases of faith ? It must do so, it must in.
clade all sincero people, if sincority b accept-
cd as the test and touchetone. Thon it must
not stop with Christian people ; it must in-
cludo thn sincore Je w, Kassulman and Pagan.
Indeed do we not soe indications in higb quar-
tors that the world demanda the application of
this so called charity to the most unlimited ex-
tent ? The principlo under view, of making
sincerity the test, if carried to its ntmost verge,
must lay aside, and drop out of view, the very
name of Christian, lest the sensibilities of a
brother religionist, a Jew, or Hindoo, might
be wounded. That constituted the great dif-
ficulty in Pagan Rome, and lighted the faLmes
of persocution, and loosod the jaws of lions-
that the early martyrs wero not content to be
one of many religions, but were uncharitable
enough t proselyto their neighb>rs to their
way of thinking.

Thon, if sincurity be not the test, what shall
it be? Orthodoxy ? Then, who shall doter-
mine the standard of orthodoxy ? Shall it be
a fixed, or a varying standard ? If varying,
shalh it depend upon locality, numbers or social
influence; se that, for example, in those sec-
tions whore Unitarianism bas taken hold of the
social life and seats of learning, the doctrine of
Chriat's divinity muat not be obtruded upon the
union meeting lest the feelings of sincere Chris-
tiai peonle bu wcanded. What becomes of
truth, and reverenco for truth amid ail this con
fusion and uncertainty ?

And, if not a varying but a fixed standard,
thon how shall it he fixed ? By calling together
all good Christian people and determining the
whole question of doctrine afreeh, in the light
of modern science, and by the aid of modern
developiments, or by having recourse to the
ancient and established faith of the universal
Creeds, as setting forth authoritatively the
teaching of God's most holy word? Every iu-
quiry brings us back to the etandpoint of our
branch of the Church of Christ-the hope of
Christendem, because holding the key of the
position, the centre of unity in the faith.

Ah I if we might hope that the great popular
religious movement of this, our day, conducted
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as we have reason to believe, without any neo
cessary recognition of Ministry, Creed or Sacra-
ments, and furnishing no evidence of responsi-
bility anywhere, savo to popular acceptation
and satisfaction, would tend to show the multi-
tudes of our people that their littie traditions
and notions arc no part of the Catholie faith or
order. and should not be allowed to disturb the
peace of Christendom and dissipate its strength,
and if they might icarn, by the occasional drop-
ping of their little peculiarities, to drop them
altogether. and to sink forever the spirit of the
sot, we would sec many a bright spot amid the
prosent chaos of religions thought and action.

But if on the other band, the movement
meanu-and there is cause te fear it-that men
arc coming into power and influence, and con-
trolling the public mind, who have no estab-
lished doctrine, to which they have subscribed;
wha ignore a ministry, and an educated minis-
try; who, practically, do away with the Sacra-
mente of Christ's ordination in their efforts to
bring mon to Christ; who give to the winds all
that the Church of God hath reverenced and
established ; and if they then cry " Peace on
Barth " and unity in the Church; imposing
upon them"elva and upon the multitudes, who
over echo back the last pleaaing popular cry ;
and if the Christian hcart, in its yearning for a
lost unity and charity, le te be made satisfied
with this buge aggl3meration of discordant
mutually rapollant atoms--'Monstrum ingens
et horrendum, cui lumen ademptum "-then à long
farowell to that day to which all Christian
heurts should b looking-the day of peace
within the borders of Jerusalom. Thore may
stil romain somnething of faith, and hope will
not altogether desort us-though "'a long de-
ferred hope maketh th heart sick "-but the
grenatest of all-charity-whore will be the
charity which rojiceth in the truth ?

In conclusion, therefore, I icel warranted to
say, that the attitude of this Church to-day, ta-
wards all these ropular union movements is net
only NOT uncharitable, but, on the contrary,
that the highest and most far reaching cbarity
demanda us to maintain the position which we
occupy. We are set for the maintenance of a
groat truth. Our numbers are not great-and
the raillery which amuses itseolf with our want
of numbers, as if truth and right were te bo
determined by a plurality of votes, is altogether
out of place, both impertinent and irrelevant-
but our position is one of incalculable import-
ance. Wo hold to that which was " always, is
now, and ever shall b." Wcro we te abandon
it, or compromise it, we should surrender the
point, round whih Christendom muet at last
rally. Al the indications of movement, home
and abroad, point to our position as the only
possible contre of gravitation ; a logical noces-
sity demande it. Amid the surgings of the
conflict and theswaying te and fro of the armies
of the Church Militant, ahe holds answervingly
this position against all the assaults of errer
and infidelity. She it is that has unlocked the
word of God and pours forth its treasures before
the world.

Whcrever sh i8 planted, sic becomes the
centre of order, civilization and refinement.
Not nncha itably, but most charitably, aie ut-
tors her protest against all new dogmas-come
they whence they may-and invites all Chris-
tian people ta walk in ancient paths of primitive
truth and Apostolio order. It is this her posi-
tion that compels her to stand aloof from all
abortive and delusive compromises-not from
a spirit of separation, or unsympathising indif-
ference, God forbid 1 buu with the purpose to
hold the ancient truth as settled and received
from Holy Soriptures, and thus to furnieh the
only possible contre of peace and union for aIl
Christian people. In this er charity rejoiceth,
yea, and will rejoice.

Porhaps I eau bring out the point, which I
bave made, more clearly, by an illastration
drawn from an incident in my own life; I was
sitting one day in my study, when the servant

ushered in a committee of miniters of sveral
Christian communions. After an interchange
of the noual courtesies, one of the committee,
who acted as spokesman, said, -' We have called
to see if yon would join us in a union prayer
meeting " I replied that " it would give me
very great pleasure to do so." Hie said " it
gratified him very much to hoar me speak that
way, for he had feared, from what lie had heard
of my general views, that I would not feel fre
to engage in a meeting of that description." I
replid, that " the great desire of my heart was
to unite with all Christian.people, in the wor-
ship of God." But, I went on to say, "I am
not contented to meet with you for an hour, a
day, or a week. I have too great a regard for
you to rest satisfied with this brief suspension
of hostilities. I would fain dwell together with
you in a lasting unity. Suppose we take the
worship, faith and order Jf The Chnrch for the
firt three centuries, and base our union upon
the unquestionable facts of that era. I pledge
myselt to uite with you on that basis."

After some hesitation and some confusion, he
replied, " No, air ; we do not feel ourelves
prepared for such a programme," and rose to
take is leave, the others rieing with hilm.
"Now," said J, as tbey were departing, " don't
say that I declined to join you in worship, but
that I proposed an intimacy and duration of
worship with you for evhich you did not feel
yourself prepared."

Now, these mon were earnest and good mon.
Do you suppose it would not have gladdened
my heart to have compassed with them the
altar of God ? Bat ta what end ? The closer
you bring oterogeneous and discordant ale-
ments, the greater the ultimate repulsion.

One of these men believed that 1 had never
recived Christian baptism, and consequently,
that I was net a member of the Church of
Christ, and he bclieved this sinccrely, and I had
respect for his sincerity, After laboiing and
praying together we could not break bread "to
gether.". What sort of a union could we maire
together, when we could not un:tc in the higb-
est act of Christian worship ? Are our people
prepared to be satisfied with such a sham union
as this? If so, oh ! how far off is the day, the
promised and blessed day, when " there shall
be one fold and one shepherd," when charity
which shall have swallowed up faith, and be-
come the fraition of hope, shall rejoice in the
triumph of all trnth. God speed the day I
Amen.-Church Year, Fla.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT-
MORNING THOUGHTS.

I know not in my ignorance
What I should ask, or plead;

But God looks over all the day,
And knows what I shal need.

Ho knows;-and knowing, ho provides,
As doth a parent kind,

For every want, and every state
Of body, heart, and mind.

There will not be a single task,
But He will help me do;

Nor can one sore temptation come,
But He will bear me through.

The coming, as the present want,
He will not fail to see;

Nor can I bo in any place
Where He is not with me.

And so I leave aIl things te Him,
Fully assured that Ho,

In love and wisdom infinite,
Will plan and think for me.

He to Himself my heart, my thoughts,
My smallest task doth raise ;

And sonde me cheerful to the work
Of new and untried days.

-F. H. MAna, in Parish Visitor.

Daddv's Boy.
(Br 1. T. M»mm.)

CHÂPrRa XII.-LContinued]
Their strenuous effort found the o bject of

their search at last. Solomon was disceovered
in eue of the poorest lodginge which the village
contained, and *Ronald's worst feers were re-
alized, the old man was very ill and almost
starving.

When the little boy found the object of his
search, he sent hie numerous retainers away
and entered the sick soom alone. No one could
have a tenderer or sweter manner than little
Ronald when ho choses, and he now bent down
over the dying old man and spoke to him in his
sweotest tones.

" Solomon, I know you are starving, and
yon've wanted your cough mixture dreadfully,
and your two shillings have been spent long
ago. Oh, I could cry about it, for I should
have asked you your address. and then I'd have
come to you ages and ages ago. I have not
got any money myself, for my half crown that
I get every Saturday was forfoited on account
of bad marks, and this is only Wednesday, and
my pockets are quite empty, but I am going
et once with the basket, Solomon, and I'll do
ali I can to oell your ltttle pincushions and
your needles and pins and your bodkins for
von. We have not been in the village yet to-
gether, have we? but I'm going thore now b-
cause it's so close, and l'Il soon come back with
lots of money."

When old Solomon first heard the sweet lit-
tle voice ho made an eff>rt to speak, and his
glazing eyes opened wide and fixed thomsolves
with a look of pleasure on the child. No au-
diblo words, however, would come, and before
Ronald had done speaking the old man's eyes
had closed again.

Ronald laid his mall hand on old Solomon's
brow.

"Dear, dear," he said to himseolf, " why, he's
quite cold; ho wants food, and ho wants coal,
and ho wants all kinds of warm, nice things.
I muet be very quick indeed selling the con-
tents of the basket."

Ronald poked about the room and soon dis-
covered the fiat basket, which containéd, alas,
but a scanty supply of pincushions and needles
and pins.

The little boy arrangod them as tastefully as
he could, and calling out again to Solomon
that he would soon be back, ran quickly down-
stairs.

OHAPTE xiii.

It so happened that Uncle Ben was taking a
drive alone that afternoon. He had made up
bis mind with great reluatance to return the
call of an old fllow offeicer, who happened to
live in the neighborhood. Aunt Eleanor hlad
intended accompanying him, but unfarescen
business had detained her at Summerleigh, and
in consequence the Major had stopped into the
comfortably-padded brougham alone, and driven
by a pair of spirited horses, had quickly reach-
ad his destination.

He had made his call and was returning with
the carriage windows shut, and all draughte
carefully excluded, when the coachman sud -
denly pulled his horses up short and Uncle Bon
war forcel to put his head ont of one of the
windows to inquire what was the matter. A
number of boys and girls, headed by a little
figure with bright hair and a large basket held
aloft in both hande, were running te mect
them, and all in one breath, headed by the
bright haired boy. were shouting te Andrews,
the Summerleigh coachman, to stop.- Andrews
knew that his horses were fresh and spirited,
and ho accordingly thought discretion the best
part of valor-he drew up at one side of the
road and waited in some amazement for the
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tarn of eventa. The short winter's
day was drawing to a close, and in
the gathering durk ho too, at firat,
failed to recognize the ring leade.r
of the motley group.

Uncle Ben, however, with his
heart beating at firet with some
slight trepidation, and afterwards
with sheer astonishment, quickly
recognized the golden head and
clear high voice of his nephew.

"Oh, it is i it is" shouted Ron-
ald. " Oh, Uncle Ben, 1 pm so glad
to see yon, and Aunt Bleanor is not
here-oh, how lucky I am I how
glad I am I Dear Uncle Bon, I
want yen to buy all those pinoush.
ions; see, there are two crabe, and
one green frog, ian't ho pretty ? the
crabs are fourpence a pioce, but
yon might give sixpence for them,
for b'll have to sip so often at his
mixture, and the frog is fivepence,
but really and truly ho's worth
eightpence, for he'as a great beauty
-and here's one packet of needies
left, and a bodkin. It's a very large
bodkin, and would do nicely if you
wanted te put tapes on any of your
clothes in a hurry. Oh, Uncle
Ben, please buy them all up at once,
for he's quite starving, and he's
very, very ill 1"

flore Ronald'e little voice choked,
and his eyes grew misty.

Uncle Bon for a moment felt
quite bewildered ; ho bad long ago
assured himseolf that nothing Ron-
ald choose to do would astonish
him very much, that any vagary,
however strange, might be expected
of so strange a boy-but now what
with the surprise and annoyance of
being auddenly interrupted in his
drive, of having the damp Novem-
ber air blowing on his rhçumatic
old limbs, of finding the carriage
suddenly surrounded by a motley
group of village children, and ho
himself as sddenly deluged with a
little shower of pincushions of gro-
tesque shape, to say nothing of
needies which stuck themselves
over bis thick carriage-rug ; and
last, but net least, having a hideons
bodkin nearly thrust into his face
with the remark that it would be
of invaluable assistance to him in
any eudden emergencies of hie toi-
jet. All these things were too
much for his irascible old temper,
and ho threw back the pinoushions,
and those needles which ho could
secure, into Ronald's basket, wi'h
the remark, " You are a very bad
boy, sir; how dare you rush about
with those little village urchins ?
This is as bad, or worse, than your
trick with the bonfire, air i I'll
catch my death froni this cold and
exposure, yes, of course, l'Il catch
my death. iere, sir, get into the
carriage at once and shut the door,
and deliver up that basket tW one
of thoseurchins-you have nothing
to say te it."

' Yes, but I have, Uncle Ban;
you don't, oh, yon don't under-
stand. It's Solomon's basket, and
Solomon is very ill, very, very ill
-ho can't speak he's se ill, and ho
bas such a dreadful cough. I have
beau carrying round his basket for
him te try and sell bis things, and
to get him a little money; but
I've only made tenpence as yet, and
his mixture coste a shilling. Oh,
Uncle Ben, do ask Andrew's tW

turn the horses' heada, and let us
drive down Dake's Lane-ho's in a
back room on the ground floor of
No. 11 Duke's Lane, and you oan't
think how ill ho is, and ho hie ne-
body with him. Do lot us go there
at once, Uncle Bon, I know yon
have only t see old Solomon for
you heart te bleed. Oh, Uncle Bon,
you are such a splendid brave sol-
dier, and aven though your wounds
are aching, and the dampis bad for
tham, you will cone with me to seo
Old Solomon ?''

Uncle Ban began te wouder what
influpnce this queer boy was having
over him-he did net amile or re-
spond in any friendly way. With
aill the force he was capable of he
drow tha boy down te sit by him in
the carriage, and thon putting his
head out of the window he snarled
some directions te the driver.

"No. 11 Dake's Lane, as quick
as yon can." Then as ha drew up
the window sash and resoatod hlm.
self by his nephaw's side, ho con-
tinued, " Tut, tut, Ronald I this
kind of thing can't go on, yon
know, its abolutely past a joke
that you should bc taking up with
all the beggars in the village; why,
you may be getting all kinds of
horrible infections, poking your
nose into these low, dirty places !
Now listen te me, sir. I won't tell
your aunt this time, for if I did
you'd nover hear the end of it; but
when we get te Duke's Lane you
are net te stir a stop out of the car-
riage -no, net a stop, air. L'll go
in myelf te sec the man, whoever
ho is, and if e's in nud l'Il give
him soma charity; do yonhoar me,
sir? you have got to obey me lu
this partiunlar "

Ronald nodded brightly,
" Of courâe 'il obey you, dear

Unclo Ben," ho said; "l'm glad
you ara going te sece old Solomon."

Whon they reached thoir destina-
tien and Uncle hobblod feebly out
of the carriage, Ronald shouted after
him, ' Be sure yon tell Solomon te
sip, sip, at his mixture, and to do it
censtantly, for that's what Mrs.
Mason does."

Uncle Bon voucheafed no reply,
but drawing his circular cape tight-
ly round him ho walked feably
down tha gloomy little passage
which led te the emall back room
whare Solomon lay. H e was gene
some timo, a long, long time, Ron-
ald thought. and when at last ho
came back, his rubicund old face
was quite pale, and ho trembled a
good deal as ho re-entered the car-
riage

" Yeu did net tell me he was so
bad as that, boy," he said; "yon
did not propare me for what I was
to seo."

'' How is he now ? " asked Ron.
ald; " how i his cough ? Has his
mixture "

Uncle Ben held up hie hand to
stop the eager torrent of words

'- He'll never cough again, Ron-
ald," ho said, in quite a subdued
and gentle voice; " ho was all
alone, as you said, poor old crea-
ture, and when 1 went in ho was
just breathing his last; ho tried
very hard te say 'God bless'-I
expected ho wanted to ask God to
blase you, Ronnie."

[To be continued,]

BAPTISED.
At Albion Mines, N S.. Ernest and Jane,

son and daughter of Ernest and Jane
Cooper, of Jacksonville, Florida.

On July 21st, received into the 'Church, aI
:Li!0hrist Church, Albion Mines, Elizabeth

Ann Hoar.
MARRIED.

FINLAYSON-WELSH--At Stellarton, N.S..
by Rev. Rural Dean Moore, Rector,
Daniel Pllayson. of Thorburn, to Els-
pie Welsbof Westville.

TAYLoR-HoLDEN-At Trinity Church, Jor-
dan Falla, on June 27th, bv Itev. Dr.
White, assisted by Rev. T. W . Johnson,
George 8. Taylor to Laura, daughter of
James Holden, Esq.

GRIFFITII-WESTBY-At Bt. Mary's Chare h
Belize June 20th, by the Rector, Alfred
E. F. driffiti to Margaret E. Westby.

DIED.
RUSSELT--Entered lsto the rest of Para-

dise, at New Ros, Lunenburg Co.. N.S.
on July 21 st, Alma Russell, aged 28 yrs.

" Le' light perpetuat shine upon ber."
Bowso'i-On July 26th, ut Albion Mines,

N s , Margaret Jane Bowson.
HOLLANDS-On July 19th, at the Parson-

age, Bonne Bay, Nlid., from bronchitis,
dgar WlfrId Bâlancliard. Infant son or

te Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Hollands, aged
55 days.

-Wanted
A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF THE

Business Departient of this
Paper.

PartnershiporSalary. Youngiranand
a Churchmans preferred.

Addreu;
L. H. DAVIDSON,

. O. % -v o x 0 ,
Monts-cal.

THE MI8SEIMACHIN'8 SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies will Ro-open

Sept. 10, 18
St. Hebert Street, Quebec.

15-tf

89.1

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Boarding and Day School for
Gilrls, under the supervision of the Rlght
Rev. Henry A. Nent v, D D.

The 22nd Year.begins Sept. 12th,
1889.

Addrese
MISS C. W. ALLAN,

10-te Principal

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Maritime Prov-

ine would be glad o corresnd wth a
brother Clergyman, with a lwto, an ex-
change of dattes durIng Oam or more of the
sunimer month. Bound Churcbmansbip
essential. Address 'M.A."131 Scott stree,
Que bec. 4-tf

Request.
ANT PESON BAVINo OOPIES or

the Annual Report of the Diocesan Ob urch
Society of New Brunswick, will conter a
great favor by sendlng to me ane or more
off Oe numbers Includlng the lit Report
A. D., 1843, ta the 41st, 1876.

W. Q,. KETCHUM,.secrctary.
St. Andrew's, N.B. 12

ORGANIST WANTED
F o a T wo MA NU A L OoAN

Opening la place for M usio pupils or pri-
vate school. Roferences required.

Apply to CUUROUWARDENS, Auherit,
Nova Lcotia. 1&.2

SUBSCRIBE ror the
CHURCH GUA7RDflN

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
T hrnugh the heat of Summer, th& cool

days of the Autumn, and during the
lavigorating oold and the long evenings of
w-nter, MusIe l King as an entertainer.

Malte haine uveet andi 1v, py by uainp:l.
Whippie' Merry akn ldi
esgaad's Ebymes and Tulles, $IO hlldren's Sahool Sangs, 85 cents,
Enerson's Gems for Lile Singera. 30 cents
Sangs and Games for Little Ones, $2.

of Eveningi, Sinj ' Qospet Sontg mulsie
frot
Prais in Song. -Ic Vltees of Praide. 400
Gospel of Jny, 35e tingingonthe Way35c

collections offfongs fur r-qned Mlfusici.
ans are:
son Clas4Ics$t 00 ClasslTenorsongsl$1.00

Do Alto 100 Do Basa ' 1.00
Franz's Album

of Songs.... 200 Chnice Vocal Duets 1.25
Kjerulf'aomgs 150 M.V.Wlitte's Album 2.00
Everest's do 1 00 Choice bacred Soins 1.25
Mfusicfor Social Sini ging of he besti qual-

il i, is fin
Collegd Sangs, 50 ; The saie for Gultar

or Banjo et; Minstrel Songs, Old and New,
$2; War Songs,60c-; Amerloan Ballad Col-
lection $1; Vocal Guitar Album $1; Good
Old Songs We TYed Ltn slug$1.25; old Folk's
Tunes t0e ; Jubileo andI Plantation songe,
3Me. Any book malied ior retail price.

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

C. H. Ditson & Co., 867 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E, DitEon & Co., 122s Cheanut et., Phila.

A NEW STORY B

Rev. Dr. Darnoil.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP HAZELBRoIK.

Cloth, SI.co ............ Paper loc

Sent by Mail.

Oraiers may be sent to this omce,

THE CHURCEI GUARDIAN,
l. -. BOX 504.

MONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN8 CHURCHMEN.

RIKHT REv. Ricai. H JOOKER W 1, WER
- .»., Lh.D.. Blshopof Alaba'na.

Clolhpp.tagd.....'.........O60.
Potage anid dun>y extra.

fSiay bc had through this ofile]. 14.

THE RECTORSHIP of ST PAUL'8
PARISH, BALIFAX, N.S.,

WilI bu vacant September lst, 1889.
Applications will be recelved, and any

Information furnished by the Ohurchward-
cis of St. Paul'n Parish, Halfax, N.S.

Ilalifax, N.S.,Jly 24,1889. 1.13

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Musical, for the Paraish of Woymouth, .ts,
Applywitth references, to the Rector,

54f REV. P. T. FILLEUL.

WANTED
CURATE, PRIEST ca DEACON
single, good Churchiman. Country ariash
an I.C.R. New BrunwIck. Musica. Bal-
ary good. References required.

REV. C. WILLIS,
13-4 _ _ Peticodiac. N B.

WANTED
An Assistant Priust or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman willingand able to do rough, hard Milsonary
work.

Correspond with the
REV. LEO. A. HOYT49-tf Rector, Andover, iM B.

AUGUSr 7, 1889.



MISSION FIELD.
MISSIONS ANDCIVILIZATION.

Mr. H H. Johnston, the travel.
!er, furnishes an article to the
Fortnigbtly Review (Einglish) on
the question whother Foreign Mis.
sions are a success. Mr. Johnston
professes to have no interet in the
purely religious aspect of the ques
tion, but to regard it froni Ihe
point of view of a political econo
mist. Of course this is a wholly
inadequate view of the true value
of Christian missions; yet it is
nevortholoss interesting to observe
what is the conclusion of such a
writer. Ho says: " The mission-
ary everyworo stands am the safe.
guard of the rights of the Pavage,
and develops him into a being
capable of ta <ing advantage of the
natural resources of bis contry."
Mr. Johnston regards misrions u
invaluable as a civiliz ng agency.
Re attributes to Christian nissinos
in Africa a "l really rernarknble
effoct in educating and humînÂizrig
cannibals and fetilb wrsh ippers,"
and in closing ho uses thee
words:

The trador civilizes, but ho dons
not go to savago cou ntriàu for that
purpose ; ho goes ta tradti. In likc
manner the bait whieb draws
iheso good mon and womon of
Roman Catholic anîd Protertant
missions ta Africa, Polynoia,
North Amorica, India, China aind
Porsia, is tho desire to inistil irtc
the ruinda of the baukward racoq of
these savago or semi civilizod
lands ibeir own viows of Christian
faith and hope ; but they acoum-
pany ihoir care for the spiritual
well.being of the pagan ai
Mohaînmdan with a very practi.
cal intention to improvo his bodily
life and to educalo bis mind, and in
this they do, and have done in the
past, au amount of good that has
nover as yet baou sffioiently
appreciated.

c-o
JAPAN.

Miss Caiter, of Japan, tells of a
kindly Oristian Japanose woman
who came to ber with a girl baby
which tsho had found in a ditch.
whore it bad bean lLtit by itsfather,
as thousands of otheis buve booi
thrown, bocause it was 'only a girl'.
In begginîg th Chi-istian lady to
tako and caro for tho naked chld
ouverod with mud, tbo poor womsn
said,I "Ploaso do lako little baby;
your Gud is the only Gud that
touches to b goud to litle cbild-
re0n."

In the northwost of Iudia mis-
sionhry physicians ai-0 coming
prominontly into notice Nearlv
72 000 casos were troated at clovon
missionary disponsariîos, aid I 1000
women sought reliof ut Mrs Wi[-
liamson's dispensary a* Agra ; 18,.
850 women and children wure
treated a the Thomas dispensary
at Agra The women doctors in
charge successfnlly performed sorne
very important surgical operations.

The Engl'sh Universities' Mis-
sion bas a missionary fleot on Lake
Nyassa, in Central Africa, consist-

TIL-E IH UBQUGUUARDAhN.

ing t f four large rowing boats4 and
a sailing boat of galvanizd steel.

PR&YER AGiLNST OATH.

A. Recorder Reniers a Decision
Worthy of Solomon Himself.

Recorder Price's court was the

scene of an affecting indident in the

trial of Buliss Chrisman for assault
on bis brother William. The bro
ther hai quarrelled oveu William's
desortion of bis wifo. William
claimed that ho was not married to
the woman, although ho had bad
two children by ber, because they
were divorced, and they were both
Catholica. He tesiified that she
kept a disorderly bouse in San
Francisco, and wasn't a fit custodi-
au for bor children. The woman
wopt and cagorly besought the
jndge not ti. bliovd his statemett,
t-aving: "1I have raired my child
ren as thov shoild ho brought np

Well, ' said His Honor, " I Il
test it, radano," and ho turned to
the little girl, not rore than threc
yoars old, who was; alinging to ber
mother, and said: " You say your
prayers."

Thon cenuod a most touching
soon. Tho little girl climbed fron
ber chair, knelt on tha floor with
policoman, jîidge. and bor father
and mothor araunmd lier, and f(Od.
ing ber tiny ands antd lifting ber
eycis to Haven, sh made tho grand
est defence ofa mothor's word pos-
siblo Slbwly, bat distinctly, this
child, born with tho siain of shane
upon ber, ani di-arded by ber fa-
ther; lionod in childish accouts the
Lord's Prayer. As she proceedcd,
uttorly oblivious of ber surround-
ings, rough mon who had not board
a prayer for years bowed their
heads and wopt. Thon the child-
ish voice ended wit h "God blcss
pIpa, ntîanrna, and Uncle Dals.
Amen."

Tho ca-te was sot:lcd, and had
William Chrisman sworn ta athou
sand oathis that his wife was tibad ho
would have bour disbelicved. It
was several minutes bof-re ony one
spoke, and thon the Recorder fined
the two brothors $15 Cach and dis
missed court. - Fresno (Cal ) Des
patch

Special Notice
i WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Impro'ed
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Gnaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quieker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surf. LOe

Than Any Boiler nîow Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EABY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTR AÀL. I

THE 8 rII E NTIFL AMR N

The &fost Popular Scientiflc Paper
in the World.

Only 3 a Year, including postage, Weekly
12 Numbers e. Year.

Thim widely cireulated and splen-
didly illntrated paper is publishod
weekly. Everv number contains 16
pages of useful information and a
large number of original engravirgs
of new inventions and discoveries,
representing Engineering Works,
Stoam Machinory, New Inventions,
Novolties in Mechanics, Manufac-
tures, Chermistry, Electricity, Tele-
graphy, Photography, Architec-
ture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Na-
tural History, &c., Complete List
of Patterns each week.

Tarms or Subscrlition -One copy of
the Sci EN'. ivie AMERICAN will be sent for
ane y enr-5! numers- ostaa prepal, tu-
any sîîbs !riber lit the Iuiteti. taLes orOsul-
ada, on receipt of three dollars by the
publshers; six mouths, $1.50; 3 monthe,

Club.-Special rates for severai names,
and to Port Masters. W Ite for particulars,

The safest way to remit Is by Postal Or
lir, Drart, ni Express Mloney Order. Mo-
u®y carefuilv plact Inie of! envelopes,
securely sealed, and correctly addressed,
seldom goes astray, but it ls at the sender's
risic. Adaress ail latters aud miake ail or-
flers, drafts, te ,payable to

MINU NM& O
31 Brordway. New York

[W- nion this advertis-iment.
lî-2

WHAT 1S MODERN ROMANIM
"Y

TUH E B, SFOP OFSPRINGFIULD
(Tue Riglt Rev. o.F. Seymour, DD.,

A Condeîsatin of such u-ortions of
Holy Suripturo as bave alleged

i earings on the cl4ims of
Mudorn Rome.

jerShoidd bei Read by Everyone.
Clonp 13 ................. 753.

Mailc seclcusive of duty.

TUR YO UNG CHURCHMAN CO
Milwaukee.

Or th0 ofilice. If or.ering irect please
-_entlun this paper.

Drink, wearyPilgrinm, drink, 1 say
St, Loon drives ail ils away

MONTZAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. POULIN, Esq., Manager St. Loon

Wator CO., Montreal :
DEAR Si a,-It affords me great pleasure

ta state that recently i have useod St. Leon
Waier (as par four printed dlrections), witb
the most gratifying resulte.

From My experience I eau conscien-
tionsly recommend the Water as invalina-
île

Yours truly R. '<A CIA RMTIS

S T B SCRIBE
- TO THE -

if you wonid have the most complete and
detailed acconut of CHURCII MATTERS
thronghout THE DOMINION, and alse in-
formation in regard to Church Work In th
United states, England and elsewhere.

S bacript i n per annum (in advance,) 31.5
Address,

l . DA»S.N., .. C.L.,
EDITon AND PEOPRIETOE,

MnntreaL

rwTUVfllIrFA AMS nid Mi LLS SOLO
Ian.deican. Firo' oge

L l as .B.cs "rFnic..EIi .Vi

AUGUOT 7. 1889.

NOTICE -SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
pliaation for now, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
snch application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
manicating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. ]Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACilERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sanday-

Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brinuful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher wbo
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 strongiy commend IL to the notice of
the clergy of the Diocese, hopng that they
will romote its circulation among thir

.Teacgers."1

Try it for the Year beginning woith
Advent next.

Address ROWSELL & HUTOHisoN, 76 King
street, East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FoR

Uureh Sunday - Seh001.
Based on the well-known publiai
tions of the Church of England
Suînday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and beartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the !Synods ai Mon
treal. Ontario and Torontoand by the in-
ter-Diocesan Sunday,- School Conference
embracIng Delegates from five diocese.

Now In the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Bunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CxEAPEST LEAFLET In tih
world. Moderate in tone, a .und in Church
doctrine,and true to the prinaiples of the
Prayer Book. New Sertes on the '' Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next,

send for sample copiesand ail particulars
Address ROWSELL & HUTefTson, 76 Ring

street, Eate, Toronto.

TELEPHNE NO. 1906
OiR

TOWNSHEND'S
Beddlng, Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds lu four qualities. Feather
Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. de., 834 SJ amen
street,Montreal.

Davidson & Ritchie
AWDOCATES, BAREISTeRB, AND

ATToENEY5 AT.LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRET,
MONTBEAI.



Auouai~ . teziU TILÊ Bu ChOEUR a fià>i

IMITATION -
Is sometimes called the sincere form
of flattery. Thi4 may account for
the number of imitations of the
original and o ly positive corn cure
-Putnam's Painless Corn Extrae-
tor. Ali such fail to possess equal
merit, so when purchasing get the
genuine "Patnam's." Sate, sure,
and painless All druggists.

M. Gaumo, the Catholic bok.
seller of Paiis. who recently died
at the age of 89, was one of the last
survivors of Napoleon's armies, and
took part in the expodition tu Mos-
cow.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S, says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hfypophosphities,
for the pat two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50c. and $1.00

John Sherinan in the only man
now in the senate who was a mam
ber et that body when the bill was
passed abobIhing slavery in the
Districet of Columbia, twenty-suven
yeare ago.

A Merchant writes: " Minard's
Liniment has saved many from a
terrible death here, as diphtberia,
has been very prevalent. Minard's
Liniment cures it every time m hon
taken internally and exterinlly.
For Congestion and ail Throat and
Lung diseuse it is equal to a doutor
in the louse."

G. W. Winans, stateasuuerintend-
ent of the schools of Kansas, 21
years ago worked as a laborer in
excavating for the foundation of
tho building in which he now bclds,
worthily, an honorabl offue.

The emperor of Rus-sia bas pur-
cba'ed Sîemirad zk ee' colossal pic-
ture ot "Phrync in Eleusis" for
70 000 rubies.

TO THE DEAF.

A peîl.on cured of Deafness ana
noisee iu the head ot 23 yoars' stand
ing by a simple remedy, will eend
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
L Dougal street, New York.

Arcdeao-on Phulpott, who lately
died in England at the age of nead-y
99 years, left ihirtysîx gran <ehild-
ren tO mouri hie losua.

TUAT OLD " BACH " AGAIN.

An old bachelor aseerts that the
best and quietest way to revive a
lady when she fainta is to begir to
take down ber hair ; if it aint her
own she will grab it in a j ffy, A
butter way te stop fainting and to
produce Hair of ler own is to use
Mnard's Liniment,

To do wrong is to infliet the
aureat injury on our OGL paaoe.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Church and HIer Ways,"
A Tract for Parochial use; treat

ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside HIer fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Terperate, sound and
good. Price 1e. per copy.

Address i

Ô REY. A. R. GRAVES,
Or RE". F. R. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Pariòault, Xinn.

Please mention this paper i ordering.

Excelsior Package

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colors, are supplIed, namely:
Yellow, Orange Eoslne,(PInS)Bismarck

Scarlet Green, ark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Illei, Sal Brown Browr, Black,
Carnet, Magenta, Siate, Pluin, Drab, Pur-
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Cold. Cardinal,
RedC rltnson.

Thecabove es are pre ared for silk,
Wool,Cottou, Peatber 2r, Paper Bask-
et Wood.Liquide, andi ail kînde utf 1anîs

61r 5l cents a Packag'e.
Srby alrst-ciass r es and Gro-

ce ant Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE CG,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, King Cos,

à GREAT CA~E

A Library for RueU v Churc/nîan

The Chaurch Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wfison, D. D., i2no. cloth, 317
pages.

Reaons fer Being a Churchnan.
Els Mie 5ev. A. W, fAIlle - 8 b fimout-
sand. so.cloah, as pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
th opu arasVee o anoderr uibelle.

cLoth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, conÀidurcd in
tbo I light or SerIpture and History.-
Wib an lutroductor by mIte gtigi Ro.
(1' F. Seytmour. S.T.1J. 141uno. ctotb. 1115
pages.

The Doctrino of Apostolical Suer',
sion. Wi h an Appendix on the Etir
1lsh Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Peri-
val. 24mo, clomh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, thm
Contemporaries and Successois. By S.
F. A- Caulfld Id.wit ant intrdct:
by the Rev. s, Baring-Gaoîui. 24ma,
Sot, 287 pages.

English Churco History. By Cbar-
eole M. Yon n. 2amo. cloth, 217 pqef,
llusraterd.

The Principle- and Metbods of Inî-
struction as i-j pild to sunday School
Work. By %% Illian Ft, (4roser, S.S. 6th
edition. 2sno. cloth, 282 pages.

.ooks - bien have infiuenced me
Bs> t Ire p romîineut pitbîlo men af
England. 1u nthousund. 2mo.. pgrob
ment paper lin pages.

The Churh Cycloped'a. A Die-
tionary ut Church Doc trine, History,
Organization and Ititual. By Rev. A.
A. Beton. Svo. cloth. s. peies.

5p¿cialîy suîected to rocer ail pints 9ou
whichà ever> Intelligent Churchunan sboula
be informet.

The regular prîce of these booa, ail iew
or new oUiLions, le $10. Tbe> are offèrei
for $5. Special sale.; not supplied at this
rate separately. send orders promptly.
suppymiuted. 100 sets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Atitor Place, New Yo-i<

G1ORGE ROBERTSONi,
ST. JOUNf.B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPECIALTY.o

Fitest Groceries.
JAVA AMD IOCKA CorFEEs,

FRUITS, PREsERvED IEt ..
Rota1i Store,-67 Prince Street,

Wbolesale Warebous-10 Water si
GEO. RtIERTSOPN. Is th

N..-ro fron ail parts oromutlyext - thîr
cututi. I n

cd bi

"ThE YOUrIB WliURCHMAM-~
Set

WESIELYI ltleP

Singue sbsocriptions, SBo por year. IL 
packages of 1o or aore copies, Sie pur CoPy.

MONTULY 1
SinglesnuborpuLions, 25c. In packages ti

10 or more co->o, 6ime per copy. Advanc
payments.

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS M

A Mandsme Illustrated Paper for th.
Little Cnet.

WEEKLY i
l1 pacoagts of 10 or more zapies, Me per

ycar per copy,

in pac-kagep IC per year per Copy. Ad
vance paynuefts.

Adutreasnr,
'rbis aaonsnbnan Jomppny, BE
jortarou: htnii soffice.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Churýhman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Fat':, Portland, Me, Tht

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Prico
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
thathabeenofferedi to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book le conrteous,
kindly and humble. This book oughtto be
in the banda of every Churchman. Of aIt
bookls upon tMis important subjeet IL is the
moat readable. It Ihs poplar an attract-
Ive lu style. In tise bestesense. We com-
mend it most heartily te everj Clergyman
for persoual hep andi parechai use. We
wonld, if we coulti, place a copy lu the
bauin e evry rnember of the Englis-

speatng ace An we are a"eureti. tha
once begun,It wll be read with intercet
r preface t conl usrXn.a'esbottent

w-ho desire t give a reason for thelr falt
and bu Churchmen ln reality.- ohurchRe fcor th
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.--Lessois
for the Children from the Life ef our
Lord. B W. Chattertor Dix. Illus-
trated. Sirice, $1.50.

At the eud of each chapter are questions,
and allis written in a simple and intereet-
ingstrie snîtable for children,and a most
valuable aid to anY mother who cares to
rain ber children in religious trutth.

SADLERS COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which tas been eoanxionsly
lookeid for, basat last been Issued, und
orders etan uow bu Bîlleti promnti>.
Price $2.4 including postage. It I
larger than the preceding volumeset
hi Commentary, and I sold fIrty conts
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Jx's new boked-
Bel ng a course o! lectures deilverei Il
TrintyChapel Now York, has beeî r-
celveti, Prîco

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CIILD.
REN.-BY tbe Rev. Ceci. W. Douglas,
D. I the best book of private devo-
tIensfor ch idren. Price 40rents, cloth,
aud 25 cents paper covere.

The above may be ordered from
Tie Young Cbaenrcbnm Co.,

Urttt'.."oukOon, Wie.
or throutgb tee Ctrfl n.rdnn.

e mort, reliabl substitute known for me-
smlilk. Its superiority to otherprepara-
s rests ain the crucial test of So years expe.
-e thronghout Ureat Britlain and the Unit-
Lc..es. It is aliso a sustaining, strengthen.
t> t for Invalids. Nutrltios, easlly dlgest-
nlaceptable a hlie most irrItable or doit-
mtomach, j our siz:-. 3I6c, up.

nud stamp for Healttiful Hinls,"a valua-
pamiphlet, to WOOLIICH & CO., Palmer

L IDRY BAR
AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

flIT TOUE BOèB
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

WARE OF IMITATIONS.
TUE CmUHESArN

PIAU LAW DE? ENCE
ASS0CIATI0N.

orOTIg ON wrTI 'TE CHRUH eP
aNGLA&ND ÎNZAAD

PATRON:
Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HON. xco.-TREAB.

I Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Montreal.

a socuity wats formed a I the tast Pro
ial Synod, to utphold Ilhe law of tie
c and assist in distriuul,lng ilteratnye
natorythereof. Memborsbhip feeonly
nal, vi z., 25 cents. Sutcriptlios from
y and laIty risy h,, K nt Io lt Hnn.
liarfv-'T' re -hi~

BUCtEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
.-Il o!, 'F u ru 'opî "'r m-r''l Tii frii Churchen

Schl, Firo Alarman, Farims,olte. FULLî
WVA LItA NSTEI. Catalogua iteiL Free.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinati. O.

, MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TUY, 1. Y., BELLS

S vLor V n wn toi tIe pltlic s'
14 <l,1Sc l , I r A e

IcShanc Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

chitnes and i ala for onucuss,
rrt(5lt , %Vilt alO I;S111 C1

O4' E1E'. lX t> CLOCKIM,F ywarr t 1isfaction

1 er sa

SUCCESS !RS ;4ßLYMYER"ESLLS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CG

r ATA' OGUE WJlTr 1800 TESIMONIALS.

@rNo Duty on Chirch 1elis

1hluton B. heneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORs TU

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Sell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mauuftature a suprior o

-ipecial attention given v) CBLD r 12LtL
Cata(loguosteNiJ1 rue, ip.rti es 1igi-I

AuoufiT 7, Lzke_ýs.



TEMPERANCE COLUMN. tearful partner, "I know it,-andN-- any's the time I've% prayed sganet OZN 1q
Evart Virginia farmer knows, it in the Church service." " In theM EI1fiG D I

and other people know, the import- Church service ?" said the Vicar COMPLEXION THE LIIJ GIÀRfIA
ance of the corn crop. It irraised a little doubtfully; " you me ne
with more ease in the West, but it when we pray for the sick." " Oh, IrnIby
get sinalie price. The Chicago no air," waa the reply; "I mean - -R
Newa in view of corr., goes into where we always say in the Litany, O WI. NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEN
statistics over one bushel thereof in't it, "'Prom all the false doctor-
when made into whiskey: ing, good Lord deliver us 1 "-Oorn- le pubumbed everp WeanSday lu tlr

The farmer gets. ......... 80 49 hili Magazine. iht1hISU or the £htsreh or »IgIna
The governiment gets... 3 60 :0: May be eaily and qnickly learned lu a l anpert Land
The railroad gets......... 1 00 Adolph Sutro wilI build a mag- at your OWn home by our praotical course .nd the Ner,'s.Wmt.
The manufacturer geta. 4 00 nifcent library for San Francisco of home Instruction.
The liquor vondor gets 7 00 and also give the city a park of Send for ar terns and commence at

"The drinker's share," the News 1,400 aores. Once.

adds, is " delirium tremens " The Il t
drinker's family has a share-mi- Herbert Gladstone says hie father »ioeoe.

sery, poverty, suffering ; the con- is stili gond for a twenty mile St.TJonTE,"
munity has a share-disorderly and trafP.
worthless charsoters to restrain;
the State has a share-it loses hon- flet euO roi 001dm, eeugn, tonsump OFFCE;

orabe ad usfalcitionsand otstien, la the oid Vegetable Puimonary Bai
orable and usefuil citizens, and gets sm"ntrBr.&<o.osn.Fr3
in their place sots and vagrants. a outU Bra.

Total result-loss of manhood,
health, happiness, comfort, susten-
ance, labor, money, peace, order.-
Bouthern Churchman.

(Poutage in Canada and U. n. tree. 1
Wu saw this brief sentence the Paldi<agrictiv in advance) $1.50 Pe r

other day; I Any feeling that takes
a man away from his home is a trai- a u e r
tor to the housiehold." Husbands
and fathers who spend their nights Member ofthe Chamber ofDeputies M S. BROWN à CG.,
at " lodges " and " clubs " may take France, Professor of F4culty ESTABLIBRED AD. 1s«. ÂLTEaOnIPTION B E DAE
notice of thiB No doubt they find of Sciences. OpERA O pWSU ESORET g
some disagreeables at home, but let TRANEL&TED PROM THE FRENCH. WILVERSMITHS 0 Rq-
them try to make such fewer and Every one who wlshes to nndarstand ure ParuS.
their housebolds brighter. Another somothi g or the nature and teachlng or
class of men-" commercial travel- thls Booiety should read tble book.

1cm "-ught b ail eans rfleot Clothi pp. 012 ................. $2 OD 128 Granville St., 1aliaij N.B. ilrNcsrqetd yPOSTlors'"-ought by all means refleet pl ODRpabet LH
whther they cnot make a hap-followinwellknownerymenhavehûr he ontmk a- W RSAE&C- kindiy permitt O their naines tb be ued ap DAVIDSON, otherwise at mnbscriber'a risà

home. If not a better living, ontreal. roferences

ygiving up continual trampin g r Piesse mention this per when The Ven. CanonEdwin 0 1 lnD.D.,Arahbthoug _____________________ 1____ deacon of Nova Seotia, Halria IBLp c»wldý ycane0 b

through the country to sell goods, TheRev. Canon Brook Presiden. U speciai receipi reqeired, atamped
generally for other people. Of all The Be s ee A Head velope or poat-card necessarY.
the demoralizing positions for hus- Maotar Trinlty OcIiege Sohool, Port Hope,
band and-father, is there any equal Ontario.

The Rev. E. 13. W. Plentreath. Obrisi
to it? But if considered a neces. ahure, Winnipeg, Man.
sary evil of these times, then the Prîes au be had on alpllcatiou.
times are be d. Our mudern civili- KINOF PAI OLD as weU as the NEW
zation is not perfect ; wants looking
into.-Southern Ohurchman.

FALSE DOCTORING. A ER I
The extent to which the ordinary ures -E 1n -w N

services of the Church are under- Relieves Sweunga , tiIa
stood by the poor is not easy to de- nom of the Joints, Sprains, Strainu. THE CIHRCII
termine without special inquiry, Brnhse d T E IN EXOESS 0F And

and yet sometimes the clergy comne - TE JUO ÂE,5l xeand et ometmestheclory cme Heai an Scrtchs. ng throughont the DomInion, the North-
upon alarming proofs that thingse
are not so clear as they suppose BEST STABLE MMZDY IN oeot .edind l fo ngd
them to bo. It is not so long ago TE WORD n o! the for mdmeo ietan
since a Yorkshire Incumbent, dwell- Cure 9 a More for RATES.
ing in a valley where the people co, phherîp and &Il k1fdred affie. BErNt
are supposed to be particularly long Large Bottie t Powerful Remedy aheaded, told me of a mournful c:- subsequent
porience which befell him when As cobt cents traonthe------- 750. Per lino
visiting a sick parishioner. The _______of_________Journal!S monthu------- 1.25

Yorkshireman was ill, very ill, but 12 monthe-------- 2.00
doggedly opposed to spending a
penny upon the doctor. He had Canada Paper Co., Ul THE DOMINION
found, ho thought, a more excellent pur K&keru & Wbolealu StaUoner
way, and was aocordingly conduct. Omoies and Warehonses: IT REACHES EVERY PA&RT 0F M"RIAQU and BrRTu NoTreus, WC. cc
ing, with very alarming result, 78. 5M and 6M ORÂIG ST. MONTRuA1 TRIE DOMINION irlion. DEATINOTIEs fros.
some experiments upon his consti. 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
tution. Excessive devotion to a Obitarieu, Oomplimentary Resolatlani
cheap but far from inocuous quack Milh: Appeau', Aoknowledgments, andothsrsimoheap but farMILLe tWINDSOR MtllLS MArES MODE AIT£. iar matter, 10e. pur Uine.medicine was fast bringing him to WINDSOR MiL. P.Q
a state in which medical aid and A<Ireu Agi Nogicasmuu bu prepud.
the infallible pill would be alike
superfluous. " dear Mrs. --- ," THE THE "CHURCE GUARDIAN,
said the vicar to his obstinate par-
ishioner's wife. " your husband is C H R C I a A R 0 1 A N aa ta t or
really killing himseolf with those TUE - P . Boit a.
pills. It's a ase of suicide, a down. Eff MEDIU FOR L T Si" e i, e hie Maga zine . UpI>DII0IIiat

righHeber Gladton Iay his, fatherlid heý
is stil goo for tweny mil

AvaUST 't, 1889.TMB CHUIMJ GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

The Burlington Route, C.B. & Q.
R.R, will sell, on Tuesdays, Aug.
6th and 20th, September 10th and
24th, and October 8th. Harvest Ex-
cursion Tickets at Half Bates to
points in the Farming Regions of
the West, Southwest and North-
west. Limit thirty daye. For cir-
cular giving details concerning
tickets, rates, time of trains, &c.,
and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address
P. S. Eustis, General Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

The influence of many good peo.
ple is undoubtedly much diminished
by their want of that courtesy
which has been called benevolence
in small things.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softons the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diairiana. 25c a bottte.

You find yoursolf refreshed by
the presence of cheerful people.
Why not make carnest efforf to
confer that plcasnre to others.

Gluen FleuMnd Bnacial DiabaUe Pe&
Mr us w airing 71051% fsî

F . ninly fre hom Starch.
Six 1bm. te sicias aNd clergymn
who pay p charges. Foraflfamily
uses oth nals ur "Health Flour.'

it. mp] free. Send for circulars
tO FA & RHmE Watertown. N. Y.

There are some great composers
that are deserving of their name.
Their works eau compose an audi-
ence to sleep with the utmost ease.

DON'T Ba FooLED.-When you
req aire a worm expeller ask for
Noson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Kindness is the music of good-
will to men; and on t he harp the
sweetest fingers may play Heaven's
sweetest tunes on earth.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I sprained my leg so

badly that I bad to be driven home
in a carriage. I immediately ap-
plied Minard's Liniment freely and
in 48 hours could use my leg again
as well as ever.

JosBuA WYNATGnT.
Bridgewator, N.S.

The sublimity of wisdom is to do
those things living which are to be
desired when dying.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifax, writes that
he was confined to the louse for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
could not touch his foot to the floor;
after trying all other remedies ap.
plied Minard's Liniment and it
cured him in a few days. -He says
ho believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or best;

Lu WATCHES FREE.
P' AND CENTS' SIZES.

pa gwii'erndue ivrye aŸsetioutalnd; iot aianwoknow tht our sai ld mcea Oa thoI
Our paiper HIrU giva suCb po-fet aatisfaetlon that %vo ii a as may.as lfy h ud nos aubsnàî'ih.r -n ill -
t eo ul ao os s t% ro ei so edin I5 l,, ,"Il toIa in AmArita' you ca paiaL s e bat an

mano IrnIalos-ojourobra i. ltismbr .1 amier atralart cclti n: wo must haro lt. avais
though tsan to d o rso se ou nterpiI wo dboadead .Va colisla[cr Our~aei nou taIl^ala pcctnact -lt d ba ais pprn cl thae kltd lia !Amcaica you sI11sai 80

'aheaoilavoEcerLit itliamitaiy pae, .vr Ma .odte-aaige t he %asitaruitooO
l o E oil N à EJ unR5ALanai t reaelastlaotpofrtlo]aadar. e , addition ta the abova wohav ooltrerodnd gni se

cesuny ther oaluable premioma te subscaiber and wo now ald sîill anothor grand offer te thoso so destro W re-

lA Db gem o! Iouchold papeUs Rd consider t N oppoituaity oD obtaLnnga 801it oIl WatYâ abo FFael R Ine. n

REID OUR WONDERFUL NINETY DAY OFFER,

ofactoa'y. A Gaid-Piuted lI'ageh Chai n, with fille iMltatton Cld CoilCaa. oe_____________
tehach. It I entirety hnvl b -cn paatonted anh 1h and wIî flot o oi)y

wsteh dealersior jowelers. Wo wiI snd it ina a. iaaaI.ii ca, ulth IJld.p.,
Chai ad Carm, as illustmted h nre. absoattin fr, n carid ldus preini. Tis
ofer s fornev sucribers only and cannoti oenc td )y rio aroady reubacber

lm fritended Alc'ly to neclro zaeW suiiseribç!rs We wili flot onul It ait arIY PirIcc
l'O in n waylndt seen nw u can aour- Il 1. to send C.00for 0o Oear a

ro i o aE mu. Roker : e o ben a long or t ub etne oisas pANEIbsiAî tMUt g", arc t;-i kzaowr , OL'Yavaoapu.r pblcr, puli ne

oubt ta nostof thi rMaders Any basi or ji aîlahr cantl ya Ouie alnt

Address AMERICAN HOME JOURNAL, Rialto Bidg, Chicago, ICI.
prour subscribcrs will confer aWavor by nentioning ihe nma Qf gur paper whm anwwcrirg ias advertiUmOIt.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London
Stained Glass, Metal We rk. EmbroIderles.

Decoratlons, Melmorial Brasses, Textile Fabries,
Tpnastina. &c. Tablets, &V., Carpets. &c.

Wood, Stone and Marble Worka.

NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassocks, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &o.

IMPORTANT,-We bave made pecial arrangements for importing goods Into
Canada. Cases are shipped every month by our London House direct to our brokers ia
Montreal, who forward promptly the different roods te their destination. Shipments
arc made up about the middleof each month. Time is saved by ordering from the New
York store

PRICE 50 CENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the Engliah Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

$1.50.
àhnrohman's Private Prayer Book, M0c.

glît, $1.00.
Tr le Certificates for Holy Baptism,

ConeratIon and First Communion, wltb
Epvelopes $1.20 don.

Sunday.àcbool Leaûlets, 10c. per annum.

eahst rted Magazines, for Sunday-Schools
Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15c. to
50e. per year

Compote èhurch S. 8 Teacber's Register
and Ctass Book Just ublilshed. 10c.

WM. E TON &CO.,
Q5-rn 10 Spruce street. New York

Montreal Stained Glass Works.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of 8cripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THR

Rev. Edw. B, JeWett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Roview

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop Of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have it seems te me settiled the

quesigon beyond the possibuiity of furthr
argument."

Biabop Seymour says: "it is convincinO
and crushing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement In the

Tai CHuiaa GUARDIAN,
19o:st. Zames street,

Church of England DIstrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIBD's Hoxu
for Girls, and '' BNTON HOME"

for Boys.

Children only allowed te go to Members
of the Church. Applicants ior children
abould send or bring reference from thel r
Minister. Info tion cheerfully given
upon application.

Mms. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb'a Home.
Mu. BREADON, Matron. " Benyo

18-tf " Home..

NO TASTEI NOISMELLII
NO TA8TE 1 NO ISMELL 11

NO NAUSEA 111

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

AND PANCREATINE
Il largely presoribod by physicians
for Norvous Prostration, Wasting
and Long Diseases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

bas ospecially proved efficacions in
cases of weak and dolicato children
and those who are growing fast.
For women who are debilitated,
cauged by nursing, family cares,
over work or troubles peculiar to
their sex. For invalids rocovering
from sickness it is of tho greatest
benefit.

Pattner's Enulsion is sold every.
whe; for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggists,

H A LIFAX, N.S

PAROCHIAL

Missions Io the Jews Fund.

FPATrnos .- ArclhbinM.,î of Catrbuîry.
EarlNelsona,Bishsopa of Londn,Winlaeter-a
Duirhan, Lincolgi, Salshu ry, (hieinster,
Lich0lald, Nowcetle, Oxfor , Truro, Bed-
ford, Madras, Fred erletlonu Niagara Onta-
rio, Nova Reola, ana Blythi of the èburch
of England In Jerusalemr and the East.

PRIEISIDENT : -The Dean of .Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

Tho Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee . Tho Archdoacon of
Guelph, Tho Archdcacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Colloge,
Very Rov. Doan Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rov. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rov. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary ecretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer J. J. Maso n
Esq., Hamnilton, Troasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocosan Synods

Honorary Diocesan 8ecretaries :
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rov. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
iagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Bran tford.
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POWDRnER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
purity, atrength sud wholesomeness. Mort
economical than the ordinary kinds, anccannot be sold lu competitiOn witb the mul.
titude of Iow test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Hbod ony in cans.
ROYAL BAKgo POWDEE Co.. 106 Wal sLt.
New Ynrk.

P A Ni 0: 0 R Te 8-S,

VI i A.% KN A M &Co.
Nos. nMi 4 i .S 6Wes.t imore Street.

WILLIS & Co.
SOLE AGENTS,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERSITY <PKINGS COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
:TnE ARoEBISoRP OF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and Presîdent of the Board of
Governors:

Tn LouD BISHOP or NOVA ScoTIA.
Governor ex-, fileo. Representing Synod o

New Brunswick :
TUEaMETIROPOLITAN.

Acting President of the Collego:
TRn REV. PRo?..WILLETS. M.A D.C.L.

PRoFEnSSIONAL"STAFF:
olassics-Rev. Pr( f. Willets, M.A., D.O.L
Divintty, includting Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. Professo. Vroom, M. A.
Mathematics, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
chemist Geo gyad Minng-Prfessor

Kennedy, 1M, B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
English Llterafiore, Political Economy

witb Logit--Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Languages - Professor Joues. M.

A., Ph. D.
LEOTURERS

Lecturef in Apologetles-The Rev. F. Part-
ridge, D-D.

Lecturer [n Ecclesiastical PolLty aud Law.

Lecturer In Biblical Exegesîs.
Other Professional Chairs an- Lecture

ships are under consideration.

There are sigbt Llvinitr ChOlarsis of
the aliuSalu 011 f $150, tenalble for 1ibre6
years. Besides these ohere are: On RIN-
SEy Exhibitiou (350); Three STEVENSoN
Science Scholarshlps ($60,. One MOCAW.
LUT Hebrew Prise ($80) ; ne COaOWELL
Boholarship 20open for Candidates for
HoIy Orders ; One 1M CCAWLEY Testimonial
sebolarship 1$88) ; One AKINS, Historical
Prise 0sfi u AI.MON-WBLSIPORD Testa.
maon1%) ; O 1ne HFA LOBRTON PriZe ($20);
One COOSWELL Cricket prise. The neces-
ary expenses of Board, Booms, &c., aver-

agi 183 per annum. Nominated students
do net ims tuition fees. These nomina-
tion. fitl number ore open to ail Matri-
oulated Students, and are vorth about $90
for a three years course. All Matricu-
lati Studentsare requiredto reside inCol,
loge unlêsa speoialiY exempted. The Pro-
febr's raside with n the limite of the Uni-

TsIATE SCHOOL Je situated
within the Limita or the University Rrounds
t0 acres), and I carried on under regula-
io rescribed by the Board of Governors.

or 8ALENDAJt sud full information ap-
PIF to the

REV. PROP. WILLJETS,

Âcting-President King's Calege,
Windsor, Nova Sco$ia

COMPTON LADIES CGLLEGE
COMPTON, P.Q

Lady Principal....... Miss PaNcz.

This Institntion wili Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Circul-r to the Hon

Bursar,

REV. G H. PARKER,
Comp' on, P Q.

JTuly 22n1d, 1889. 18-9

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CHURH SOHooL F-R
Boys.

Board of Visitors: All the Bishops
of ie Province.

STAFr :-P rincipal, The Rev. J. O.Miller
B.A., University Toronto; Classieai Mas
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To
ronto; Modern Languages, F. J. Steen,Esq., B.A., University of Toronto; Mathe-
matics. W. H. R. Spotton, Esq., B A., Uni-
versity Toronto; Ételigious instruction.
The Rev. W. J. Armitage Musie, Angelo
M. Reid, Esq, Leipzig; bril Instructor,
Capt. Geo. Thairs: Matron, M!s CUguorn;
Steward, Capt. George' hairs: Mediei In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman and Dr. Merritt.

Information nay bz obtained fron the
REV. J. O. MILLE R,

26 King 3t. E., Toronto, or Lidley
College, St. Catharines.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, OsT.

HEAD MASTER:-The Rev. C. J. S
BITHUNE. M A., D.C.L, with a
Staff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding School for Boys on the Eng-
liha Publie Scio SYsteni. Large aud coin-
fortable buldi ngs. extensive p aygrounid,
gYmnnastui, &c., heaithy situation, tweuty
acres of land ou hlgh grouud, overiookiug
Lake Ontario.

Special attention paid to young and back
ward beys, vocal and instrnmental um usi,aui to preparation lor commercial pur-sits.

Tne next teri will begin on

TIEURSDAY, SEPTEMBER laTH,
Fees$20 per annum.

The Srhooi Calendar, containing fu part etilars, will be sent on application ta the
Head Master. 14-9

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

1rOU DFn 17Ms.

M ICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGIN

kSep .7t, 1889.
Early application necessary for boys lu-

tendingtocone intoresidence. Thiseschco
la in direct conuection with KING S o,
LEGE,uad is siLuated in the Garden of
Nùva Sta. The building is dltted withevery convenience for the comfort andhealih of the Boys. A stafrof Five Masters
and lisLructors l amnployed. Thcre are alarge Gynasamm, Saultarîum and exten-
sivo playgrounds councted with tee
Sheon. Lnrclar, iving full tuformation,wtii ha sent on application, intin

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M A,
ffead Master.

14.6

RIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
Pe office of the H. P. HUBBARD CO.ndicions Advertisilag Agents andExperts,New MEraven'te, Who canQuoteonrerTerî
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(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANi

"Manuals of Christk n Doctrine"
A C OMPLETE SCH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYr SCHOOLS
BY THI

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Marks Church. Auguata, Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. O. DOANE, S.T.D.
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Churoh C.,techisui the basis tbroudiuut.
2. Eacb Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has ts appropriate lesoa.
3. There are four grades Primary, Junior, Middle and Senior, eacb Sunday havi' g

the same lesson In all grades, thus making systematie and general catechiMug
pract.icable.

q. Short Scripture readings and texts appropriate for each Sunday's Iesson.
5. Si-ecla.1 teachitg upon the Holy C atholie Church. (treated historleally lu six les.

sons), Conlrrnation, Liturgical Worsli p, and the Risrory of the Prayer Bik.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testanent, lu tabular (frm, for constant refe ron ce
7. List of oooks for Furtber Study.
g. Prayon' for Children.Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........ ........... 25c.

M iddle G rade.................................................. ............ l .
Junior Grade ........................................................ lo.
Primary Grade............................................................ 6.

Nnw Edition
TIOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

&nd adapted for use in boli the Engiisb aud American Ghlllihts.
INTRODUØTION BY THb

VERY RIV. R. W. CRURCH, MA., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pautn
PREPAaATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITIoN BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT" & CO, CHIURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Ator Place, -New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

BR Y AN MATRI CE'
SEOULD BE BREA AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

' Robert Elsemere.'
It delineates the progress of a mind from the vague and indefinite negation ot a

merely humanitar an theology, through various phases of doubt and mental angulsh,
te the sure conidence ofa peaceful fatth ln the verities of the Christian religion -Mail
and Azrpress.

The third chapter Is a piece of writing one does not encounter often in a lfetime.--
Boston Herald,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell is nuch better than thologic of Mrs. Ward.-The Church-
man.

BRYAN MAURICE; OR5 THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, 81.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3~Bible Hlouse, New York.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths <
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAULE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPIT9, COMMUNION PLATE,
FONT <OVERS ALTAR CROSSES, VASES and CANDLEsTICK8.

IEMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AbND BRONzE.

By Appointnent to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATYONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TRE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

RHAM MTF'B C., SOLE AGENTS.

~L' -".' -


